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The Object of This Book.
I.IKK consists of his |mst ami his future tlmt which is behind him and that which is 

still before him. The present is only a short link between these two stages of life. Al
though the present is the only time in which man can act, the moments are so fleeting that 
he constantly finds himself face to face with the future while his actions rapidly lieeome 

deeds of the past. Since the future is the time in which man hopes to make his influence felt in this 
world, it is expedient that he review the past in order that he may profit by the light of its experiences.

Therefor, if this little book serve to refresh the memories of those who have lived in the period 
and realm which it covers, if it Im* instrumental in bringing the past and its events more vividly before 
them, if it so presents the present that which will have lieen added to the archives of the past even 
before this volume reaches the < of its readers -that those to whom, in the future, the moral and
material welfare of our native place may be entrusted, may realize and recognize their stand
point. anil if the fortunes of the |Mist. as shown ami indicated in this hook, serve as a ray of light to 

their path of duty for the future, the object and hopes of its author will have been realized.
Whether we are secure or lost in the wilderness, we have an objective point in view. In order to 

reach this we must first ascertain our present position. We must mentally retrace our steps, scrut
inize the paths we have trodden, recall the motives and reasons that have led or misled us, and then, 
by the light of our experiences, successes and failures, form an opinion of our whereabouts. Our 
position properly established and our objective point clearly defined, we are in a position to advance. 
Then may we follow the plans of the great Architect of tin* universe and, in a measure, do that which 
is required of us, to help build up this great world of which we are so infinitesimal a part.

Respectfully,
UKOItUK KLINCK.

Klmira, August 1st. llMKi
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Enterprising Elmira.
The Village of Elmira.

LM I It A as known to-day and as depicted in this hook, leaves 
few tvnees of the line hardwood forests and verdant ee<lar 

™ swamps, which, less than three quarters of a eentury ago,
_______ together with the hills and valleys, the brooks, streams and
ponds, served to make up the natural landscape. The axe of the pion
eer woodman and its seething ally, the kindled lire, have long over
thrown and devoured the giants of the forest which stood on the spot 
where this line village now stands. Odd specimens of these line trees, 
are still to he found amongst the wooded reserves, which prudent far
mers have spared, although the hulk of what we now are pleased to 
designate woods, is made up of smaller trees which in the young days 
of Kl ira were hut striplings.

To-day these few woods or groves, which are still to he found 
within the hounds of the village corporation, although comparatively 
naked anil tame, are lieauty spots which should he reverently held 
from destruction.

True, there are. within easy distance, more pretentious woods 
which have yielded less to the influence of civilization,and these lend a 
beauty to the landscape, which is admired hv all. 'I hese woods are the 
one thing, above all ot hers, that stamps the district surrounding Kim ira. 
as tin- domicile of a thrifty, careful, thoughtful people, who. although 
they have line houses, large barns, excellent stables, good fences, herds 
of cattle, stalls of horses and lloeks of sheep and swine to testify to their 
standing within the front ranks of the best agriculturists in t lie world, 
have not allowed their greed to totally rob the future of its natural 
beauty and their progeny of building and burning material.

Amongst these plots of forest and their denuded counter plot's, 
there settled early in the past century, a number of those hardy, sinewy, 
rough ami ready pioneers who, as it were, knocked oil" the the rough 
corners of savagery and opened tlie paths of the wilderness to 
civilization.

Amongst these were the M ickies, the llalfpcnuys. Mr. (ins. the 
Seatons, the Bristows, the Isenhours, Mr. Streeter, the Kennings, 
the Thompsons, the Thomases, the Johnsons, the (iirlings. Mr. Peter
son, Mr. kd. Bayne, the Walkers, Mr. Sander. .Ivans AN ingcr. and 
others. Most of these were either Knglish or Irish. Amongst the first 
(iermans, who mine to this neighborhood were the Oswalds, the Ksehes. 
the Stelllers. the Treisingers, the Brauns and Shedewilz.es. This was 
late in the former half and early in the latter half of the nineteenth

The "blazed" pathways had already given way to a cleared higli^ 
wav. which bad been extended from I’reston and llespeler New 11 ope J 
t h rough Berlin and Waterloo, to the northern part of the Tow uship oil 
Woolwich, up towards Arthur. Crossing this, running east and westJ 
was another road. I n!-, afl irwartls, becain • the (Juelpli Elmira gravel 
road subsidized by t he (iovernment, graded and gravelled so thorough
ly that it still holds its reputation as one of the best gravel roads in the!

In these early times, certainly, it was different. By aid of cordure( 
logging, brush wood heaps, improvised bridges and a wonderful amount I 
of patioin o and endurance, it was possible t<- transport the products ■ >i | 
the soil, scant as they were, southward to Preston and llespeler, ev<
to I...... las and Hamilton, there to lie tcan-portod further by rail
boat, and to bring back the stern necessities and the scanty luxuries of] 
a primitive existence.

It was then 
Bristow, who 
farm now oc- 
•loscph Ernst, 
ertl limit of 
tion of Elmira 
open a store, 
tavern, and a 
also her a III e 
bis office be- 
Bristow's or

post-office was trans-
t erred to ( hristmann s
Motel, which hail been built in the meantime, and which stood under 
the name of "The Anglo American Hotel" on the site at present occu
pied by the Zilliax Mouse, until five years ago, when it, together 
with the old I'liioil Hotel, was destroyed by lire.

Mr. ('hristmann who had emigrated from dermany. was a black
smith by trade and had previously erected a small shop on the spot 
when* now stands the brick smithy of Mr. David Bollinger. lie was 
energetic and enterprising and did a good business. In a long, low 
frame building, which stood on the site at present occupied by Kbuck's 
Jewelry Store a portion of this building is still standing on the adja
cent lot Mr. Bristow continued to keep store and Mr. Adam Zilliax 
kept an I Intel. The embryo Village, w hich t hen consisted of this build
ing and one or two others, received a new name. It was named
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Kiniira «ni tin* 22ml of February 1853. On this day there was horn a 
chilil tu Mr. anil Mrs. Henry Martin. The child was named Clara anil is 
now wife of Mr. Sebastian Schwalm, of Guelph. Mr. anil Mrs. Martin are 
at present living at (ilenallan. Out.

The first white child burn in Khnira was Mr. Walter Bristow.whose birth 
occurred in « small log 
house, which stood 
where now stands, the 
exhibition building of 
the Woolwich Agri
cultural Society. Mr.
Bristow now lives 
near Spruce Cirove.
Alberta. Mrs. John 
Stork, of Khnira. is t lie 
oldest person yet liv
ing at Khnira. who 
was born here.

The first house built 
in Khnira, was u small 
frame building which 
still stands in the rear 
of Dunke's block, serv
ing as a ware-house.

while the oldest house, yet serving for a dwelling, stands opposite the 
()"l)onn«‘ll House and is occupied by Mrs. 1). ('. Luckhardt.

The oldest brick house was erected in ISât». It now belongs to Mr. 
John K. Htippnl. whose father. Mr. Casper Ruppel. built it.

It is still well pre-
r—— ------—------------------------------------------------- served and attractive

in appearance.
At tin- begining of 

t he last half of I lie lllth 
century Khnira began 
to ex|M*rience a decid
ed improvement. The 
number of inhabitants 
increased. There came 
the Kuppels. John, 
Casper and Charles. 
Geo. Baetz. Adam and 
Charles Klinck. ('hr. 
Welines. John 1). «vi
sing, A. Jennings, Nic
olas Weitzel and many

Theopening country 
surrounding, demaml-Resldence of John R. Ruppel.

11ii|i|m*I, n n -iilrni for <Vi ye i|*o-i uni-

ed a business centre ami this Klmira soon commenced to he. The influx of resi- 
dents was greater I ban the dwelling accomodation and a series of brick buildings 
were rapidly erected. Amongst these were St. Paul's Lutheran parsonage, Mrs. 
Koerlier's. Mr. Conrad Halm's resiliences ami the Ontario House. I In ri«‘k used 
in the erection of these were manufactured by Mr. John Ruppel. M bailies and 
tradesmen made their appearam-e and soon tin* young town grew -i earned the 
name whi«*h we thus late give it "Kntvrprising Klmira." It easily lista need its 
competitors in liecoming the centre of attraction for the settler- « large tract 
of country, whose success at farming had created a deniaml foi irket for their
priHluce as well as an opening for mcrrnntile enterprise. Kin liecame an im
portant centre for the traffic which the increasing settlers* trad»- demanded. Tired 
horses with mud laden wagons brmight in the supplies from Dundas. Hamilton. 
l,ii*s!on and later Berlin. Messrs. Winger & Weaver Peter Winger and Samuel 
Weaver eonimeneed business as merchants and later as woidlen manufacturers. 
Mr. Isaac Wenger, a tailor, formed a partnership with Mr. .John Ruppel. They 
erected the Klmira House, now remodelled ami known as Dunke's Block ami dill a 
large business then*. letter they dissolved partnership and each carried on busi
ness for himself. Mr. Wenger m the old stand ami Sir. Ruppel in a frame build- 
in* that stood where now the post office is situated. The Woollen factory did a 
large trade, and atldeil a "inulley" saw to its machinery. 'I he Klmira Kli uring 
.Mills were erected and the village enjoyed a steady growth. A sash ami door fac
tory was started by Mr. Hiram Martin and txvo aslieries were in operation. Mr. 
Will. Waclismuth. Mr. Jus. Xieol. Mr. Joshua Bowman ami others came ami start- ehirliM Klinck. Knrty-nlnu ynwrwa ri-slilrnl 

nf Klinlm.



«>«1 by Mr. Hiram Martin and two ashrries were in operation. Mr. Win. 
Wachsmuth, Mr. Jan. Nieol, Mr. Joshua Bowman and others came and 
started in business. Win. Ellis, Mathias Kieffer, Conrad Bau. Henry 
Voelker. Broek Markle and (ieo. Vogt were amongst the landlords of 
the various hotels.

The Elmira monthly Fair day was instituted and has kept its pres
tige ever since.

The usual ups and downs of business-life were encountered, never
theless, the village gained in beauty and solidity and reached the per-

stood in need of improvements, which it was impossible to obtain as1 
part of the municipality of Woolwich Township, an effort was made to; 
incorporate the village. This was successful! accomplished. The lim-1 
its were defined, the charter obtained in December. INXO. and the lirstj 
municipal officer* were elected These were: John Bat/. Beeve: August 
Blatz. John Wuppel. Henry Winger and Henry Dunke, Councillors. 
Mr. John II. Wuppel was appointed Clerk and Mr. Jacob Dunke, Treas
urer. Both have held their offices to this day. The first Assessor was' 
Mr. I). Levan. The Board of Health consisted of Messrs, ('has. Kliliek.

Elmira House erected In 1861 Fire Hall

iod which is closely identified with some of the business-men and enter
prises of which the following pages are in a measure descriptive.

Elmira still was part of Woolwich and as such received only its 
►ercentage of the levied taxes. Improvements such as a growing vil- 
age demands, could not be made with the funds available. Many nec
essary outlays such as the building of sidewalks, etc., were paid by pri
vate subscription. A fire hall and engine the only fire-protection El
mira has to-day were secured with funds raised in this manner.

In the year INXO. after it had become painfully evident that Elmira

Fair-Day Scene

J. B. Winger. It. Jackson and tin* Beeve and Clerk, while Dr. Walmsley 
was Medical Health Officer and Mr. Reuben Winger, Constable.

The population consisted of TOO souls ami the total assessment 
amounted to $87.000. At the time of writing (IOOJ) the assessment 
amounts to $JIJ.000 and the population to 1 !$.*>(). The tax rate was then 
all told. S mills in the dollar. Now it is WH mills. This is a very low 
rate considering the number and extent of the improvements made 
and the aid given to manufacturing industries.

Three years after incorporation ( ISSU) a bonus of $10,000 was grant-



«mI to tin* Waterloo Junction branch of tin* tirimd Trunk Railway. 
Twenty year dfdientures wen* issued to meet this obligation.

Khuira continued to Ik* the business centre of the e<anmuiiity,grew 
in population. business enterprises and wealth. ("itizens vaine anil 
went. Thing- prospered slowly Imt surely, until the etVevtn of tin- 
great eoiuiuervial depression that swept all ('amnia, some six or eight 
years ago. heeame apparent here also, although the general thrift anil 
va lit ion of the citizens. greatly moililieil the severity of the eoliseuuen- 
ves. A dozen or more houses lieeame vavant and it liecame evident 
that there «as a lark of industries, wherein employment eon Id In* se- 
vuml hy the lahoring vlass. A- a result of agitation hv the press, a 
Hoard oi' Trade was organized and it needed only organized ellorts to 
devise means to improve the voiulition of things. Hut it must In* said.

ed to this factory. This was in the year HHXI. The success of the fav- 
tory has been phenomenal. The Klmira Agrividfural Works Co. was 
granted exemption from taxation in I'.NII and in the present year a loan 
of 8I0.IMM) was granted to the Klmira Furniture Co. which is*erecting a 
three storey hrivk factory of large dimensions. The result of these en
terprises is that many new houses are being Imilt this year and that 
many more will In* wanted.

It was here that Klmira earned a right to adopt the hy-word 
“Enterprising** which has entered into the title of this hook. List year 
a hy-laxv was adopted setting aside #2."i(IO for granolithic sidewalks, 
which are now Imilt and add much to the appearance of the village. 
The streets are lighted hy electricity and the much neglected i|iiestion 
of lire protection is receiving proper attention.

The late Reeve JoilN It VIZ. who 
was one of t In* leading spirit- in 
the railroad agitation as well as 
in the movement to incorporate 
the Village of Klmira. was horn in 
the town of Waterloo 70 years 
ago. lie purchased a farm near 
Klmira in I Km. which lie disposed 
of 20 year- ago and removed to 
Klmira. lie was elected the first 
Reeve of Klmira in the year IHS7 
and died while in office the next

that tin* immediate relief was due to the organization of a inmdier of 
citizens who subscribed capital to the amount of #10.000 to convert the 
Winger Woollen Mill-, which had practically discontinued work, into a 
felt factory. Thi-gave employment to a number of person- ami al
though financially a failure it was the means of awakening the leth
argy of the citizen- and to bring them to realize what it meant to he 
without niaiiiifacturitig industries. To institute this factory for the 
pur|tose of upholding the village, «a- a laudable enterprise, hut it wa
le— great an action than that v liicli followed. In the face of the jeers 
of tin* "overwise" and the doleful forebodings of the "over-conserva
tive." agitation for manufacturing industries continued. When a pro
posal to organize a new Company for the manufacture of fell foot wear 
wa- made, practically the same people who had suffered loss in the 
other factory, subscribed -lis-k to the new. A Imhiiis of #à.000 was vot

"(in xxii.Ma" Taymih for hy 
that term -he is known in Klmira 

was horn at Tower Nook. Ar
broath. Scotland. September the 
2Hth. IKI0. and is therefore in her 

ill year. She reinemliers the 
Third George ami the coronations 
of the four succeeding Kngli-h 
sovereigns. She came to Canada 
in I Kill and rcincmliers the Mac 
kenzie and I'apineau rebellion.
She ha- 8 children. .Mi grandchild
ren and 2Ô great-grandchildren.

Oreadme Taylor and her great 
grand-son.

With a view of establishing waterworks, the Council has drillers at 
work prospecting for a flow of fresh water. A waterworks committee 
consisting of 1 lie Village Council and Messrs. A. II.Krb. A. Werner. .1. S. 
Weichel and >1. I*. Luvklmrdt are attending to the matter.

Income and disbursements have increased. The requisition for 
school purposes amounts alone to S22(Nt. Nevertheless, the rate of 
taxation is low and as some of the obligations will shortly expire, pros- 
pects are that it w ill so remain tor some time to come.

The provision of proper dwelling room for the mechanics and la
in u-er-. which will he wanted for the newly organized and present 
growing manufacturing establishments, will tax the capitalists and 
builders to their utmost for some time to come. The taxes that will 
he levied on the property that has sprung into existence as a direct re
sult of the bonuses, will more than rc|iny the outlay made to gain the



manufacturing industries <m whose neeoinit the grunts were mmle. The 
emnnierrinl enterprises of Kluiira. while fully equal to the require
ments, are well founded. while the moral anil eilueational interests are 

properly fostereil and guarded.

THE ELMIRA BOARD OF TRADE.
Tiik Ki.mika Hoakii ok Thadk was organized on the lltli of Feh., 

181f5. with I lie • hjed of promoting such measures as might tend to de
velop the general trade and commerce, and t lie ma nu fact living and agri- 
cull oral interests of the village. Thirty-seven members were enrolled.

The ollicers for the first year were |)r. divot. President; (ieo. Klinck. 
Vice-President; L. P. Snyder. Secretary : P. Mattusch. S. lyiscliinger. 
Dr. Hay, M. II. Ilemmerich, S. A. Hrulmcher and M. I,. Weher. Coun
cillors. The Hoard of Trade has exerted a decided influence. It has 
heei i the means of set I ing into motion most of the measures that have 
subsequently proven to he beneficial to the Village, and is a strong ally 
to the Municipal Council, representing, as it does, the business element 
of the village to a much greater degree than does the latter.

Kliuira is one of the smallest communities in Ontario that has a 
regularly organized Hoard of Trade. Following are the present oflicers :

/ >W-

Win Klim k Director Wclvlicl. I're». A. Werner,Swnlary. s.liiMliliigcr,Director LA.Ju

The Elmira Board of Trade.
Mel’lutil. Dire.W. St'hlerlitilts, Director.

M. .1. Ilcyiiolil*. Dlmior. A. II Krh. Dire It II McMickliw. Dimii It. .1. Hull. Dlr.ii.ir

8
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Til K KI.MIIIA I’l'BUC SCHOOL HDI SK.

,

F*ZIIK KLM IRA ITRLIC SCHOOL x was erected in the
. J year |rW,$, at a cost ot
\Zj\ wa ll, w hich consisted. as it now does, of tin* Village of Klinirn. 

(then unincorporated) anil part of Woolwich Township. The 
trustees at that time were Messrs. P.iJansen, H. Groff Mid J. Bingetliail. In 
ISSU, after Klinira hail been incorporated, the boundaries of the Section 
remained 'red. It received the name of “The Klinira l'iiion School
Section” and has since been maintained, on the joint account of its two

factions, the relative percentage living based on theassessmi lit of prop
erty. At the hegining the percentage stood Klinira 55, Woolwich 45. 
The latest distribution places the relative percentage at 5N and 12.

Encircling the School House is a plot of land of 2 acres, part of 
which has been " " with hedges and trees which add much to the
appearance of the grounds. The remaining portion has liven reserved 
for a playground. The school house is eipiipped with all necessary con
venience and contains seven rooms, six of which are. at present, in use.7
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Educational.
^f#p^VEI{ since tIn* old log school house which, early in the forties.

stood. in utter disregard of the com|miss or the plans and de- 
signs of the surveyor, on the principal thoroughfare of 
Elmira, directly on the spot where Arthur Street and Church 

Street cross, between the Zilliax House and Dunke's Mloek. educational 
matters have received <‘onsiderahle attention at the hands of leading 
citizens, and this not without reward. The splendid eight-roomed, 
brick school house, of the present 
day, with its spacious grounds and 
well kept lawn, its fine modern desks 
and furniture, its complete display 
of illustrative charts and maps and 
its energetic staff of six teachers, is a 
standing tribute to the deep and 
earnest interest with which educa
tional matters have been regarded 
by the people of Elmira and vicinity.

The first teacher in Elmira was a 
Mr. Metzger who. in the primitive 
manner then in vogue, did his 
part towards “preventing ignorance.”
Many of his pupils came long distan
ces, along the i-imuIs and paths lead
ing to the primitive homes of the 
early settlers, attended school only a 
short portion of the year and “gradu
ated" at a stage of intellectual dev
elopment, which at the present time is encountered only in the lower 
forms of tin* curriculum. Nevertheless the foundation of many practic
ally efficient careers were laid there.

Keeping pace with the onward march of civilization, school mat
ters si Kill assumed more modern methods, the log school house was sup
plemented by a brick cottage, which stood on the grounds at present 
occupied by the Elmira Agricultural Works, and which was the alma 
mater of many of the business men and farmers of Elmira and vicinity, 
liiiter this school house was used only as the first division of a more

elaborate system in which the building now in use as a machine shop 
by the Elmira Agricultural Works Co., served for the highest and med
ium classes. Imiter still, the old Methodist Church, built in 1855, having| 
I wen discarded l>.\ the grow ing eongregat ion who then erected i In- pre 
«•lit edifice on Arthur Street, was acquired and used as a fourth division, j 

From the advent of Mr. (feo. W. Woodward, an energetic, high-« 
minded and well qualified young man. who had enjoyed t he advantages 
of a thorough education at the Toronto Normal School, under the able 1 
principalship of l)r. Sangster, dates the prestige of the Elmira School.

Fader Mr. Woodward's guidance the 
pupils of tlie school rose ton promin 
ent place amongst those in the ( 'mint \ ] 
««I Waterloo. In the days of com
petitive examinations, there seldom j 
appeared a list of successful candi
dates in which the names of Elmira j 
pupils could not !m* found at or very 
near the top. Mr. Woodward was il 
man of stern discipline, beloved by t 
1 lie diligent and conscientious and] 
feared by the miscreant. 11 is influ
ence was decidedly elevating, his en- | 
thiisiasm was inspiring and carried I 
with it the best elements of the young ' 
characters, which to mould had lawn | 
destined his work, lie was passion
ately fond of music and the whole 
community reaped the lienefit of his i 
decided talent in this respect. Of an : 

exceedingly volatile anil nervous temperament. his interest in the school 
and his pupils became so intense that he found the work preying on his 
nervous system to an extent which, in the year 187f$, after a term of 
nearly fifteen years during which period he transformed the standing 
of the school from one of the lowest in the County to one of the high
est. induced him to resign his position and to seek other employment.
1 his he found, as excise officer at Waterloo, a position which he has 
filled very efficiently and which he is to-day occupying. Ilis pupils, f 
who. as a rule, have done well in their various chosen spheres, mnnye



having «list inguished themselves fur beyond ordinary, look hark 
upon thrir school <lays with a sense of gratitude towards the nohle 
efforts of their teacher. Mr. Woodward still enjoys fairly good 
health. His love of and talent for music is at present finding ex
pression in the leadership of a very efficient amateur orchestra, which 
does much to enliven the declining days of an honorable and useful 
career.

Following Mr. Woodward, in August 187(1, came Mr. David Dean, 
now editor of the Waterloo Chronicle-Telegraph, a worthy successor to 
a successful master, with similar intellectual tastes and aspirations, 
and with a record of efficiency and usefulness of which any teacher 
might Ik* proud. Increasing intelligence and facilities opened for him 
a path wide and long, and he proved himself <«qual to the occasion. 
He maintained the enviable record of the school, regulated the now in
creased sub-divisions, with marked success, and found time and oppor
tunity for the employment of his talents in the general welfare of the 
village. An ap]>enl to him at times when Klmira stood in need of social 
or educational institutions, never came hack empty handed. He 
was a leader in musical and literary circles and did much towards 
maintaining an interest in elevating and enabling pastimes. His in
tentions were good, bis ideas broad-minded and his influence refining. 
In the year 1888. lie saw Ht to resign his position to take charge of the 
Waterloo Chronicle newspaper office. He has since acquired the Berlin 
Telegraph also, and is making a success of both. The citizens of Water
loo have recognized his worth and have elected him Mayor of the town 
several years in succession.

Mr. Bean's successor was Mr. Moses Dippel, who held the jMisition 
only a short time. lie was followed by Mr. .1. A. Harper, now teacher 
at (iiielph, a young gentleman of marked ability, who carried on the 
work of the school on much the same lines, leaving a very creditable 
record liebind. On the resignation of Mr. Harper, Mr. T.(>. Baker, now 
engaged in the office of a Toronto commercial institution, took charge 
of the school and kept it up to the standard. He resigned his position 
in 1U0I and was followed by Mr. .1, ('orrigill. whose faithful efforts have 
resulted in a very fair record for the Klmira school. The annual re
ports of the County High School Kntrance examinations have shown 
that during his principalship, Klmira pupils have stood very high in the 
lists of successful candidates. At the term just closed, sixteen out of the

t wenty Klmira pupils who wrote at the entrance examinations, passed.
Mr. ('orrigill is a native of the city of Hamilton. He enjoyed 

the advantages of a thorough education at the Model and Normal 
Schools and taught a number of years in various schools of Oxford and 
Brant Counties. He was three years examiner at Hamilton, on the 
County Model School Board. letter lie taught at Alma, in Wellington 
County. The good work done by him there attracted the attention of 
the trustees of the Klmira School, when the vacancy caused by the re
signation of Mr. Baker, occurred.

Prior to incorporation, the Klmira Union School Section was 
known as S. S. No. 4, Woolwich, and comprised, as it now does, the 
lands composing the Village of Klmira, as well as a portion of the sur
rounding country. This circumstance is very advantageous to the rate
payers of the latter, since it affords them all the facilities of a properly 
graded course of training which they could not have if left to maintain 
an independent section. The iiumlier of pupils whose names are now 
on the school roll is about four hundred.

German Schools.
The desirability of maintaining a proper knowledge of the mother 

tongue of the deseendents of Teutonic parents, so that they might lie 
thoroughly conversant with the (iermnn language which is still ex
clusively used in the services of the Lutheran churches, is apparent. 
Recognizing the work as part of their pastoral duties, the ministers 
of Isitli St. dames and St. Pauls congregations have maintained a 
course of instruction which is largely taken advantage of and which 
has proven to Ik* very useful. St. Pauls church utilizes Monday for 
this purpose, while St. Janies takes advantage of the Saturday vaca
tion. Both schools are largely attended ami are productive of much 
good. Instead of being a hindrance to their progress, experience has 
shown that these Herman lessons are really a help to pupils attending 
the public schools. A comparison of tin- respective attainments of 
pupils who have and who have not attended these lessons, will bear us 
out in this assertion. Besides the help thus gained by these pupils, they 
have t|ie advantage of a thorough grounding in the faith of their 
fathers, the lack of which op|s>rtunity for the youth of our country 
has lieen the subject of much discussion and regret, at recent meetings 
of many church Isslies, who recognize their failings in this respect.



The Old Brick School House.
Illrnwnfmin Mriimry.l

In Iho year IH74. St. Pauls Lutheran 
' 'ongregation decided to institute a 
separate school. After the summer 
vacation of that year the school was 
opened with Mr. (iotthilf Krnst. sou 
of Rev. A. Krnst who was a.t that 
time pastor of the church, as teacher. 
After an existence of several years 
the school was discontinued.

Amongst those who taught in Klmira in the earlier days were 
Mr. VV. Thomas. Miss forint Ida Johnson, (now Mrs. .1. M. Muir) Wa
terloo. Mr. .1. M. Muir. Mr. I’. Hints. Mr. Jesse llowman. Mr. Alliert 
WihhIxxard. M. I>.. Miss Woodward. Miss Handily, Miss Stinson. Miss 
Hannah Thompson, (now Mrs. Hostetler, Wellesley). Miss Janieison. 
(now at (ialt ). Miss I jet son. (now Mrs. Frank Snider. West Montrose), 
Mr. Sylvester Moyer, (now Dentist, (ialt). Mr. Harvey Wei liver, (de
ceased), Miss Woodward. Mr. Henderson. Miss Crozier. Miss K. Wat
son. Miss McKeracher. Miss Xieliel. Miss Conte. Miss Rensliaw. Miss 
Frazer, (now Mrs. Dr. Rutherford), and others.

The School House which was sold to Messrs Jansen Ac Manner to be used as a 
foundry, when the School House now In use was completed

JL

J. Corriqil.
Principal of the Klmira Public 

School.

TlIK I'UKskststai I- of teach
ers of t lie Klmira Public School 
consists of: J. t 'orrigil. Prin
cipal. anti t In- Misses M. K. Hill. 
K. S. Reynolds. It.J. Hamilton. 
M. J. Jamieson and M. A. 
(Jordon.

A.



Officers of the Elmira Public Library.

V. A. Kerr. Seercl.iry.

Trustees of Elmira Union School Section.

('liri'Ntiitn K-fh, • lliilzwartli, 
rruHlec.

H. UiHvliInger. Secretary. J. I*. I.iii’klmnll, ('hulrmim.

Mr. Sydney Welier of Woolwich, whose 
port mit we could not procure, is also a 
Trustee of mira Union School Section.



The Elmira Public Library.
SHE nucleus of tin* Klmira Public Library. wliivli now Iihh HKi 

mendiers, contains over ."MMMI volumes valued at tfcifMtt, and 
wliirli enjoyed a rirrulation of 2558 books during the last year, 
was laid as early as the year 1885. In the winter evenings 

of that year a nunilier of the young men of Klmira met and discussed 
the advisability of organizing a Stieiety, the objects of which were to 
be, principally, the study of German and English literature, debating 
and entertaining and the dissemination of 
reading matter amongst its mendiers. The 
organization was duly effected and a niem- 
l>ershi|i of IS or 20 enrolled. Mr. (ieo. Klinck 
was elected President, Mr. William Weiden- 
haninier Vice-President, and Mr. Ily. Delion.
Secretary. The riKims now occupied by The 
Signet printing office, were secured for the 
meetings. There lieing no funds at band, it 
was decided that a Library lie commenced 
with the books in |sissession of the individ
ual mendie rs, each placing bis stock at the 
disposal of the Society, for rirrulation. The 
first call for these books brought eight vol
umes. These were labelled and put into 
circulation.

The Society prosjieml and did good 
work, gradually installai a little furniture, 
and added a few I looks to its library. With the funds derived from 
the proceeds of a series of well patronized public entertainments, given 
by the Society, suitable luniks were purchased and hook cases procured. 
An organ was purchased and used to enliven the weekly programs of 
the Society. After an existence of alnint three years, the value of the 
Society’s library amountml to alsiut 400.00.

Liberal aid to Libraries, from the Government, being then available, 
a proposal was made to further augment the usefulness of this Library, 
by presenting it towards the establishment of a “Mechanics’ Institute,” 
a name by which these institutions were then known and under which

Interior of Elmira Public Library.

they received very lilieral aid and encouragement out of a sjierial fund, 
provided by the Ontario Government, for that purpose.

A meeting of citizens was called, a subscription list circulated and 
finally, in the year IKN8. a Mechanics' Institute was formally organized, 
with 102 mendiers. The first officers were Geo. Klinck. President. I). 
Penn, Vice-President, and A. Werner, Secretary. The Germania 
Society's rooms, furniture and outfit were secured, and the 
library of the Germania Society, together with a nunilier of new 
volumes, were placed on the shelves of the I look room. A Head
ing Room was established ami the Klmira Mechanics' Institute began 

to flourish. A live interest was maintained 
hy the citizens. Advantage was taken of 
the Government grants to evening classes. 
The evening art classes taught by Messrs. I). 
Heim, Geo. Klinck and .1. A. Harper, respect
ively. were well attended and unusually suc
cessful. The Hronze Medal given for the 
highest stage of proficiency in these sub- J 
jeets, throughout Ontario, was taken by 
Klmira pupils three years in succession, 
loiter, less attention was paid to evening 
classes and the Institute gradually relapsed 
to its function of distributor of reading 
matter. The Heading Room, in connection, 
is well provided with the leading newspapers 
and |teriodicalsund enjoys a good patronage. 
Thus far. private subscription fees have sii|h 
plieil the funds mpiired to uphold the con

ditions upon which the Government grant depends. The time, how
ever, when the maintaiiiance of this useful institution will lie made 
one of the duties of the municipality, seems not far distant.

The Government grant this year amounts to $2td.lU. less any nec
essary pro rata reduction. The officers for the present year are:

A. II. Krh.
Frank A. Kerr.
I). I). Hat/..
S. II. Katz. W. II. Otto, W. M. Behrens,
('. W. Schierholtz and Geo. Klinck.

President
Secretary
Treasurer
Directors



Elmira's Municipal Officers.

I 'mmrillni

John H ltii|i|wl.Ili'iiry Ihinkc ■niiiicllloi

lui». I- K lin.k
• 'oiiiM'llliir

Ihm. Kill*. Hh'II' ■liirnh liiinki'. Tnn-urvr
T. ximrrliiKliin.

Woolwich Municipal Officers.

'■•iiiii illm

Jamr* Hu»lei.

Ailillum II. Snyder. 
Tren«nr*r

Adam Majluwli,



Directors of the Elmira Musical Society. County Officers and Court Clerk.

W. H. OKu, IHrtvlor. XV. I’f.ilf. Iiln-vliir. hr Unix. IMrtvior.

('■ N Kltliek, Hif’y. Wm. Itohmw. Trcn«. M.SvImiiuikw. him tor F. A. Kerr, IHlwliir. J. K XV«**el. IHmlor

lira, Hrllll. I'ruoiilrnl. W. J. Ili'.x uiilil». Vice l’rc*iilcul.

Klmim, lieing situatisl in Woolxx ivli Township,
which is one of tin* original divisions of Waterloo 
County, is represented in the County Council, joint
ly with the Township. The district composed of 
these two iniinieipalities is known as District No. 7* 
The two representatives for this district are Mr. 
Alex. Peterson, this year Warden of the County, and 
Mr. Beamier Itowman. In Dominion Parliament, 
and legislative Assemhly elections. Klmira and 
Woolwich have hitherto belonged to North Water
loo which in now represented by Mr. .1. K. Seagram 
and Dr. II. (i. Ieekncr. respectively. A short time 
ago the Hedistribution Bill grouped these munici
palities with the southern |Kirtion of the County, 
and the most northern part of Waterloo County 
will henceforth be known as part of South Waterloo.

'Ihe District Court still remains at St. Jacobs, 
where it was located before Klmira was incorporat
ed. Mr. W. II. Winkler i- District Court Clerk.



Musical and Social.
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The Elmira Musical Society.
1Ë^Po3>S MAY lu* surmised, when it is known that tin* gmit majority 
vjM( of Elmira's citizens are of OtTinan descent, music is a pre- 

dominating feature in their s<H*ial intercourse. Their inborn 
love of inusie 

finds expression in play and 
song of a high order in 
their homes and ehurelies 
and in their entertain
ments. Si nee the year IKT.'I, 
when the first brass hand 
was organized, there have 
lieeii few years, indeed, 
when Elmira has not count
ed amongst its institutions 
a go<sl hand or orchestra, 
or Isitli.

With the object of fur
thering the interests of 
music and regulating the 
movements of an organized 
hand, the Elmira Musical 
Society was organized in 
the year 1802. This Society 
now has over 100 members 
who pay a fee annually.
It controls the largest hall 
in the village, and receives 
a grant from the village 
Council.

Tin* movements of the 
band are controlled by the 
Society. Engagements en
tered into, in the neighbor
ing towns and villages, by 
them, are invariably satis

Thk Elmira Mvni< a i. Sovikty's Hand.
Hknkv Kkmtohkk. Hired or.

K. Volllek. Oeo. I fuff, Henry I fuff, W. Srliierlmlix. M. Svhtminker.
I*uul ltii|i|ivl, I*, siiiinnf, In- Kiillitli i-i'li. S. Ym>l, Amusa Wingi'r, llr. Hal/.

Fred Jiii'k-ni. H. Tiiiwler. H. Volllek, <’. Trvlslngttr, A. I full. II. Hiiliiner. o-enr Kii|i|m'I 
W. Ileekeililorn. linnlon Olio. .lohn lliili'li'li. Henry XVeieliel. Henry SI mine.

factory, since wherever the Elmira Musical Society's Hand goes, there, 
there will he good music, good song and good cheer.

The Society has been fortunate in the choice of their leader, Mr. 
Henry Kestorff, of New York, a director of international reputation,

under whose leadership the 
hand has made excellent 
progress. Of Mr. Kestorft's 
career as a musician, a 
New York Musical sheet

“Mr. Henry Kestorff, the 
Conductor of the Metropol
itan Concert Hand, is one 
of the best known musi
cians in Greater New York, 
lie was horn at Reudsburg. 
Germany, in 1858. at which 
place he commenced his 
musical studies at the age 
of 7 years under the liest 
masters in Europe. In I87M 
he accepted his first pro
fessional engagement at 
the ‘Stndt-Theatre* in Kiel. 
His talents were quickly 
recognized and other im
portant engagements soon 
followed, lie filled an en
gagement at the principal 
'I heat re in Munich, after 
which lie transferred his 
services to Hamburg, Colo- 
uiu and many other large 
European cities. In 1880 
Mr. Kestorff came to the 
Tinted States to add to the



laurels almuly won abroad. Since coining to 
this country lie lias Im-cii associated w ith its 
Greatest Concert Hands, such as "Theodore 
ThomasOrchestni," "Iunis' Hand." "Liherati's 

Brooke's Chicago Marin Band." Muring 
the entire Chicago Kx|»osii n In* was con
nected with the fanions "Liesegung's World 
Kxnositiou Band." Not yet satislied that lie 
had mastered his profession, he returned to 
Germany in 1887 ami took a course in Harm
ony Conservatory, under Brol'essor Angelo 
lieisslnnd. Since returning to this country 
lie has held tin- position of Bandmaster w it h 
prominent hands in Iowa. Nebraska and Chi
cago. Mr. Hestorlf then returned to New 
York to accent the Assistant Conductorship 
of the Kllglisli (iralid Opera Co. He is a soloist 
on different instruments, an excellent Con

ductor, and has composed many stirring marches a d other character
istic pieces Since coining to Klmira he has composed several pieces. 
Prominent amongst these is "The Klmiru Old Boys' Herndon March" 
which will he played hy the Klmira and Waterloo Bands,on Aug. 12th 
and Pith. Mr. Hestorlf has also arranged the M irch for the piano. 
Conuoiseurs say these are very creditable productions.

Henry Reetor.T.

A (IKNTLKMKN to whom much credit is due as an instructor in music 
and as a furtherer of its interests, in Klmira. is Mr. John II. Huppe!, who 
was the director of the Klmira Band and leader of the "Maennerchor" 
and St. Pauls Choir for many years. His many other duties as Village 
Clerk and Conveyancer forced him to resign some of these charges. 
However, he stilf holds the position of organist at 
St. Paul's Church.

Mr. Huppel has been clerk of Klmira ever since 
incorporation, lie has discharged his duties with 
great ability and a good deal of tact, and has 
been a very derided help to the council, through
out his term of oilier. lie is the oldest son of 
Post Master Hupnel. was born and educated in 
Klmira and has 11vial here all his life.

Amktki ii <>i« iikstkas. (Ilee Clubs, Manner- 
eliors and Singing Societies have come and gone, 
and although these may not In* regularly main
tained. Klmira is never at a loss to procure hs'ol 
musical talent, for special occasions. John H. Huppel

The Klmira Picnic Grounds in the Winter.

The Societies.
Independent Order of Oddfellows, Elmira Lodge No. 21b,

Was instituted Feb. 12th. 18711 with the following officers: Noble 
(■rand. A. K. Minklcr: Vire Grand, I). I,. Walnisley : Her. Secretary, .lac. 
Duuke; Per. Secretary. I’ll. Christ matin: Treasurer. Peter Levan. The 
Lodge meets at their Hall in Duilke's Block every Wednesday. There 
are now U members. The present officers are: Past Brand. Hr. J. II. 
Hat/.: Noble Brand. Dr. II. M. Kalblleisch: Vice Brand. David I). Hal/.: 
Hoc. Secretary, C. T. Laschinger; Per. Secretary. Bro. Hat/: Treasurer, 
Win. Behrens. o

“Banner" Rebekah Lodge, No. 72, I. O. O. F.
Was instituted March IDtli. I1NKI. meets on the 2nd and lib Tuesday 

of each month. The officers for the first year are: I. P. N. (».. Miss K. 
Liickhardt : Noble Brand. Mrs. J. A. Schroder ; Vice Brand. Mrs. A. 
Moses ; Her. Secretary, Mrs. II. I’llyott : Per. Secretary. Miss K. A. 
Munke: Treasurer. Mrs. M. L. Welter.

Royal Arcanum, No. 1409, Woolwich Council,
Organized April 2Jrd. I81l."i. meets on the 2nd and 11h Tuesday of 

each month with the following officers: Hegent. Win. I 'fa If : Vice 
Hegent. Win. Sclilitt : Si*evetarv. C.T. Ltschinger: Collector. L A. .lean- 
nerette : Treasurer. Sol. Lischinger.

Chosen Friends.
Past Chief Councillor, L. A. .leannerette : Chief Councillor. S. Lasch- 

iliger: Secretary. I. I lilborn: Treasurer. A. B. Snider.



The Elmira Horticultural Society.
Thk Ki.MIHA Hortkri/ri HAi. Somkty, was established in the year 

11*10. It has 52 memlicrs and Ims done niueli to promote interest in lutr- 
tivnlture mid in the beautifying of homes. The Society meets monthly, 
holdsnnnimlly, public meetings where lectures are given by competent 
speakers, encourages interest in fruit and flower culture by granting 
prizes at flower shows and distributes plants, trees and literature amongst 
its mem Iters. The Officers for the current year are: S. Lasehinger. Presi
dent: Mrs. A. Ziegler. 1st Vice-IYes.; If. B. Martin. 2nd Vice-Pres.: (’. W. 
Schierholtz. Secretary: <). M. Cmltaeh. Mrs. A. II. Krb. Mrs. A. K. Dunke, 
Mrs. M. L. Welter, Mrs. II. (i. Buppel and Oeo. Klinck. Directors.

The (’llurcb Street Iron Bridge, as seen from the 
south, with a se of Klinek's Picnic

Bush below the Bridge.

1 lay-making ns it is done with Maclii...... manufactured by “The Kltnira Agricultural Works
Company." This scene was photographed on Mr. Peter Miller's farm.

(The .las. Kenning Place.) Klmira.
View at the “Bend" on the 

Canagagigue Hiver.
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Elmira's Residences.
IK solid, well built, Item;tiful houses of Klmini, with their 
**owvv ^l>n windows, their neat and well kept lawns, their 

V ■ snnaitli shorn evergreen liedges, the neeompnnying symmet
rical fruit and shade trees ami the fertile, well eultivated gardens are 
ohjeets that provoke favorable comment^from all who favor our town 
with a visit.

One cannot hut admire the sentiment 
underlying these outward signs, the sentiment 
that prompts this desire for possessing attract
ive, well regulated and beautiful homes. If this 
trait is due to the predominating Herman ele
ment of our population, it must he said in jus
tice to those of our citizens of other national
ities, that the Hermans have by no means a 
monopoly of this desirable quality.

Over seventy-live percent, of the houses 
in Klin ira are owned by those who live in them.
Amongst owners and tenants there appears to 
he a goodnattired rivalry in the appointment 
of their houses and the care of their lawns 
and premises. The result is an exceedingly 
pleasing aspect, which at once appeals to 
strangers who naturally associate with these 
outward appearances, an industrious, peaceable, intelligent and loyal 
people in whose company one may expect to Is- well treated and in 
whose hands the care of the present and the guidance of the future 
generation may well Is* trusted.

The newer portions of the village in the vicinity of the G. T. It. 
Station and in the outskirts particularly, boast of solidity and beauty, 
not a single frame structure being noticeable there.

Residence of .Inlm S. Weichel,

A wise ami timely move was made by the Village ('ouneil several 
years ago, when they enacted a By-Law' prohibiting, within a certain 
limit, known as the lire limit, the erection of any buildings excepting 
such as are of brick or iron clad exterior, roofed with iron or other fire
proof material or with shingles laid in mortar or on asliestos sheeting. 
This measure practically ensures the continued employment of such 
material as is required for the construction of first-class houses, so that 

the existing symmetry and solidity of appear
ance will in future be maintained.

At the time of writing, there is a decided 
shortage of dwelling room in Klmira. and al
though a large number of line residences are in 
course of construction, it will be some time be
fore the trouble will be removed. However, 
our citizens are enterprising. A reasonable 
time will no doubt find them prepared to meet 
this emergency also.

With commendable enterprise, a number 
of citizens have already formed themselves into 
an association, under the name of "The Klmira 
Real Kstate Co.." whose object it is to build 
houses, to offer these houses for side at cost 
price to laboring men. or to let them on easy 
terms. A number of houses are at present be
ing built under the auspices of this Society and 

will soon be ready for oecu|Mition.
Tbe beautiful white brick, of which most of the houses are built, 

were made at the Klmira Brick Yards, while those used iu the erection 
of red brick residences were produced within a distance of a few miles.

Few places of its size excel Klmira in the beauty and utility of 
its residences. In closing this chapter, we point with pride to the 
following pages which bear illustrations of some of these happy homes.
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Hwidvnvv «»f M. II. Ilviimivrivli.

|{<*Mi«li,i:n* nf Mrs. Italz.
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km • Kip.v..

HvMiilvitvv of NV. M. ItvIimiH.

Tr

Hcsidcnrc of i. Mussit.

Ilvsidonvr of II. (i. lîuppol.
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Ri'sidvni'v of TIioh. Sherrington.

Residence of .1. It. I,ein

Residence of <). M. l'mlmcli. Residence of (i. W. Svllil'vllllltz.
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WHÜHff H5

Rvsidvnw of Mvu. Zivglrr.

RvsillvilCV (lf .1. .S. |{'||>|M,I.Residence of A. Bhitz.

Residence of (ieorge Ratz. Residence of .1. Knerstor.
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Elmira, as a Home.

B
LMIHA, as a home for those who have «rrived at that stage 

of lit’»* or fortune when they wish to retire from activity 
such a* youth, energy anil amhition demand, lias many at
tractions. The village is situated on an elevation which 

affords natural drainage. The
surrounding country, although 
watered by a stream with a 
nlimiter of tributaries, is clear 
of swamps and hogs which 
might induce miasmatic or mal
arial conditions of the atmos
phere. The fields are well cul
tivated, and the as|ieet is cheer
ful and prosperous. A drive 
through the country suggest 
peace and plenty, goislw ill and 
pros|M*rity.

The village, itself, is clean 
and attractive. The facilities 
for travelling are good, two 
trains, daily, connecting with 
the main line of the (irand 
Trunk System at Berlin, and 
the f. I*. It. at (hilt and Guelph.

Further, there is the advan
tage of choice of churches. Pro
testant and Catholic. Knglish 
and German. The Flmira pub
lic school enjoys an enviable
reputation ami offers good facilities for the education of the youth of 
the community. The Public Library and Beading Boom aIford oppor
tunity for the choice of literature. There is no lack of spirit for 
musical anil social entertainment. The citizens are law abiding and 
siM-ial. showing little of the class distinction so frequently met in larger 
places. I.ast. but not least, there is opportunity to obtain employment

in the manufacturing and other industries of the town, by such meui- 
bers of families as wish to obtain it.

The material wants of the citizens are lieing entered to by a re
liable and eoni|M‘tent class of merchants and mechanics, a circumstance 
that is equally advantageous to the retired and the active, working 
citizens. To the latter class. Klmira has many inducements to otter. 
The prospects for employment and business are very fair, since these are

neither dependent upon the vill-

Besidence of ('has. Klinck. Si

nge alone nor alone ii|sm t he sur
rounding country. The healthy 
steady and substantial growth 
of Klmira's manufacturing es
tablishments is a source of hope 
to the merchant who is anxious 
to increase his trade. It is also 
the circumstance ii|nui which 
the mechanic, artisan and build
er luises his future plans.

Kneircling Klmira, is one of 
the Iiest sections of country to 
Is* met with. Depending ii|miii 
the lis-aï merchants and me
chanics for their supplies, upon 
the local shippers for distribu
tion. and upon the railway for 
their shipping facilities, it is but 
natural that the farmers of a 
large district should direct their 
attention hither and form their 
connections here.

The advantages of rearing 
a family under the influence of 

a healthy climate and situation, in an atmosphere of comparative free
dom from the sis-ial evils of larger places, while still. ni*cessary and 
desirable facilities for their pro|s*r education exist, are obvious.

It may Is* said, that the present congestion of the population which 
is steadily being relcived by the building of new houses is in a large 
measure due to t he splendid inducements which Klmira otters, as a home.
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R<isidenee of < Treisinger. livsiilvnvv «if Mrs. .Iiirksoii.

Resilience of M. Weicliel. Resilience of .1. W. Ford.

Resilience of Win. Pfnft".
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Rvsiilowv of Clins. Wilkcu.

Rcsitlcnt-f of Dim. Ratz. Ri-siilriirv of Mrs. Vogt.

RvhmIviivk of Will. Itvox.
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RvsMeiier of A. Wvvn<*t‘
KcHidcncc of S. Ijiisrliinj'iT
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Hwidimei* of ('. Zivglvr. Iti'sidvniM1 of A. II. Krh.



Itrsiili'iiei* of li. A. Ji'Htmvri't.

ItfuiilviHM» of II. .1. (lillHOll.

Iiortiilon........ I*. IiiK'klumlt.

|{«‘si<lcnr<' of (ivorgv .lung.

Hi-mVIvikm* of .1, Fowttor.



Rvsitlviim of A. .1. Kiniincl.Resilience of II. Winger

Resilience of I'li. Struck.
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Resilience of (icorgc Klinck.



Resilience of Owin' If 111*|u*l.
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Residence of (’Iihh. N. Kliiick.

Residence of A. K. Dmike.

Residence of I. IIÜImm'ii.

Residence of .1 Dnnke.



of (l«*orgv Aiimaii.

Hvsillvliw of .Jollll II. lill|l|M-|. livsiilvnn* of M. L. Wrlivr.

I’irils-vyr view uf Klmira.
fnim Mr*. I till*'» n*lilt,ni'*M
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Four Views from the roof of the Elmira Public School House.

Ii<inking North Kust

Looking South Kust. Looking Kust.

Looking South West.

I



sont ll\\ ill'll.View of King St.

/ •

A view of the eastern portion of Elmira Corporation, as seen 
fmm the roof of a bonne on the southern boundary.

A view of Elmira, as seen from the southern limits, northward.

View of Arthur St., southward.



Amongst the Churches. Ministers and Parsonages.
Sfc ) HT l " N A T F, in Khuira, in tin* matter of

facilities for ('liriHtinn worship, no loss 
|9 V than seven denominations living repre- 

seuted here. each denomination having 
an edifice of its <iwn. Tin* citizens of Klniira art* a 
church going pvoplv. asarvthv nvighhoring farnivrs 
who art* coin pa rati vvly regular in their attcinlancc 
at tin* Sabbath gatherings.

In number the Lutherans predominate, there 
being two well appointed churches, with large con
gregations. of that faith. The largest of tlitse 
churches is St. I’aid's, which was erected in iNf'J. 
It is solidly built of white brick. A year ago i s 
interior was beautifully decorated in oil paint
ing. anti it now presents a line appearance, tile 
colors being harmonious and pleasing in the ex
treme. the whole possessing a cosiness anti attract
iveness that is seldom encountered even in larger 
places. Four hundred people can Im* comfortably

Sl. Paul's Lutheran Church

seated in its pews. Services are be
ing conducted entirely in the (iernian 
language, the members being mostly 
descendants of Lutherans of the 
Fatherland, who left their country 
in the earlier half of the century 
to hew for themselves homes in 
the virgin lands of Canada. From 
a small beginning, after alliliation

with tlie Synod of Missouri. Ohio and other States, 
in the year 18(52. the congregation has steadily 
grown until it now numbers about one hundred 
families. The first pastor of the small brick 
church, which was then erected, was Rev. 
Wiegman. Later Rev. A. Krust was chosen, lie 
attended faithfully to the spiritual wants of his 
dock for nearly 111 years. In I SHI finding his duties, 
which included the attendance of tin* Lutheran 
congregations of Floradale. Lin wood and Salem, 
too arduous for his advanced age. lie was forced 
to resign, making place for Rev. .1. Froseli, who 
ministered to the atliliated charges until a few 
years previous to his death, when it became evident 
that the needs of the Klniira congregation were 
such I hat a pastor's whole time was required here. 
In the year I Si 18 Itev. Froseli died. Then followed 
Rev. I*. (Iranpner. formerly of Newark. X.\., who 
has held tlie charge up to the time of writing.



St. Jamkh Lutheran Church.
St. James Lutheran congregation, xvhivli lms 

worshipped under tin* pastorate of Rev. A. R. 
Shultz, during the Inst quarter century, wan the 
first to lie organized in Klmirn. Its organization 
t<K)k place about the year 1851. its lirst church 
Inking a lug structure which stood on the same 
Hite on which now stands the spacious hrick edi
fice where no less than one hundred families, or 
nearly 500 |ieoplc, are being ministered to with 
regular services.

Affiliated with this charge, is the Lutheran con
gregation of the neighboring village of St. Jacobs 
where Rev. Shultz also holds services regularly. 
Conestogo also formerly lielongcd to this diocese, 
but of late years this village has become the cen
tral point of another district ami lms a resident 
minister.

In its infancy, whilst the district surrounding 
Klmirn was undergoing evolution from its wild, 
uncultured slate to one of the finest and most 
prosperou* communities of our fair land. Luth-

Bt. James Lutheran Churoh.

eranism depended principally, for ministra
tion. upon a class of preachers, who had 
left Germany with the flood of emigration, 
ami whose work and position, as a rule, was 
mit authentical. The results of their labors 

hampered as they were by existing con
ditions was. therefor, not as satisfactory as 
might have been wished. Imter. the organiz

ation of a Synod for Canada, with which the Klmira 
congregation became connected, somewhat al
leviated this drawlmek. Amongst the regularly 
stationed ministers, who labored in .St. .Janies’ 
congregation, previous to the advent of Rev. 
Shultz in 1878. were Revs. Kuesnmnn, Ran. Sal
inger and Warlike.

Tin* interior of the church presents an inviting 
appearance. It is frescoed, lighted by electricity 
and contains a large and excellent pipe organ, 
which was built at Klmira by the late (ieo. Vogt, 
during the period of Rev. Salinger's ministration.

As in St. Pauls Church, so in St. James, ser
vices an* conducted entirely in German, the con
gregation adhering to their mother tongue in 
everything pertaining to religious instruction. 
Realizing that tin* introduction of any other 
language in place of that in which the great Ger
man Reformer discoursed, would tend to detract 
from the beauty ami characteristics of the ser
vices. Lutherans, as a rule, are slow to adopt other 
tongues, although this is largely ami freely done 
wherever conditions render this course necessary.

St. James Church Parsonage Interior of St James Church.
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Tin* Methodists eommenved to labor in tin* 
field as early as ISIS, when the Weslynn pion
eer preaelier, ('has. Fish, operated lien*. For 
a number of years the first log school house, 
referred to on another page, served as a meet
ing place. In the year 1855 the small brick 
church, at present used as a paint shop by the 
Flniira Agricultural Works Co., was built. 
This did duty for twenty years, when tin* pres
ent brick church was erected. During the 
past year an addition has lieen built to this 
church and tin* interior has hern remodelled, 
decorated and furnished with new pews, so 
that it is now a very attractive place of meet
ing. Amongst the ministers of recent years 
were the Revs. Watson, Colling, Hall, Wass. 
Snowden, Dean and Fear. The present pastor 
is Rev. W. X. Vollick. who ministers to a con
gregation of some two hundred and fifty mem- 
liers and adherents.

Sunday Htnoout and At xii.ijakikm.
The Methodist. Presbyterian. Kvangelical 

and both Lutheran congregations, of Flniira, 
each maintain a Sunday School, a Young Peo
ples' Society, a Ladies* Aid Society and an effi
cient choir, all of which are calculated to add 
to the interest and effectiveness of t he services 
and church work in general.

Tiik Mktiiodist Chvim'h,

The a rat Methodist Church In Eimlra.
After wlili-h C'hurrli Mreel war mtlliiil. m-vl'il In now iixml

Interior of Methodist Church Methodist Parsonage



Evvnokmcal Chvhiii.
Tin» Elmira Branch of the Evangelical As

sociation, also (•<>iii|i<ist»il prini*i|Milly of people 
of German descent, was fonm»(l as early as 
1854, Imt it was not till tin- year 1800 that they 
decided to erect a church, which wascompleted 
the following year. Prior to the erection of 
their church they hail met. in the homes of 
their mendiera, or in an unoccupied store in 
the village. Entier their system of regularly 
changing ministers, every three or four years, 
they have lieen served alternately hy a mine 
hcr. amongst whom were Revs. Brandt. Fink* 
heiner. Dipp.'l. Thomas. Rieder and Lei|mld. 
The present pastor, hut lately arrived, is Rev. 
Zimmerman, who conducts services in Imtli 
tin» German and the English languages. Ex
tensive improvements to the interior of the 
church are at present in contemplation.

Presbyterian Church

Phksiiytkkian Cm m u.
The Presbyterian Church is a comparatively 

small hut neat structure. Imilt of white hrick. 
Prior to its erection in the year 18(18 the adher
ents hail worshipped in other places. Owing to 
the predominenee of the German element, which 
is largely Lutheran. Presbyterianism has lieen 
aide to gain hut slowly. 'I lie building which 
accommodated the earlier mendiera, is still 
adequate for the present congregation. Rev. A. 
M. M.A., of Winterbourne, has many
years served as pastor, holding regular services 
lien» in addition to his pastoral duties there.

R. C. ClII’RCH.
In the year 1888 the Roman Catholics of 

Elmira and vicinity, who had previously wor
shipped in a small frame church some distance 
north of Elmira, deemed it expedient to hnihl in 
I- The congregation which is comparative

ly small, is being served in connection with 
the R. C. Church at New Germany, by Rev. 
Father Foerster. who conducts services here, 
as a rule, every fourth Sunday.

Oui Mknxonitk Church.
The Old Mennonites. whose forefathers 

came to this section from Pennsylvania, and 
who have increased in numbers and fortune, 
have, hy their industrious and frugal habits, 
become possessed of a large tract of land in the 
neighborhood of Elmira. They also have a 
meeting house on the western limits of tliecor- 
p iration. This was Imilt over 50 years ago, is 
designedly plain and iinosteiitiitious.andaccom- 
modntes a congregation of several hundreds. 
The religious ceremonies of this denomination 
are primitive and simple. Their ministers are 
chosen hy lottery, from the rank and file of the 
members, ami receive no stipend.

Evangelical Church Roman Catholle Church

6260
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Rev. R. R. Schulz. Rkv. A. H. Sciinz. wlm lui» .......
Iuistor of St. James Lutheran Church 
nearly 2*> years, was horn at Kvlau. 
Prussia, Germany, lie |>re|iareii for 
the ministry at llamhurg and Berlin, 
Germany, and suhsequently I teen me 
Director of tin* Orphans Home at Brom- 
herg. Prussia, winch was connected 
with a Mission Station for the Jews, 
and from I8(WS 1X(W was assistant to 
l)r. Koppel. in this work. From 18118 
70 he was City Missionary at Merlin, 
Germany. From 1X70 7.‘l he acted as 
nstruetor of the ('amiidates to the 

Gospel Ministry in the Institution 
known as “Haulies Haus" at Horn, the 
suhcrh of llamhurg. This Institution 
was founded hy the late Dr. J. Wieliern, 
the eelehrnted pioneer of the “Innere 
Mission", and suhswiuent Minister of 
the Interior. Rev. Schulz was a luom- 
her of the supreme elmreh Council of 
the State ( linn'll of the Kingdom of 

Prussia, lie was sent to Canada as minister of the Gospel, to serve the 
Germans here, lie accepted a call from the Kv. Luth. St Peter's Church, 
at Logan, Perth County, where he labored as 
Pastor from 1873 to I87W. In January IX7U he 
came to Elmira, where lie has labored with suc
cess and great acceptability to his congregation.
For a number of years lie was President of the 
Canadian Lutheran Synod.

Rkv. P. Ghavvnkr, pastor of St. Paul's Luther
an Church, was horn at Ovlsnitz, in Saxony, in 
the year IXtKt. After enjoying a good education 
in the higher schools of Stollberg and Chemnitz, 
he emigrated to the Vnited States when fifteen 
years of age, settling in Fort Wayne, Ind. In 
IXX7 lie entered upon his studies at the Thelogian 
Seminary, at St. Louis. where lie was graduated 
in 181(0. His first charge as minister of tin* Gos
pel was in Buffalo. N. Y. On account of failing 
health, he was obliged to leave his congregation 
there and take a charge in the country. He ac- 
cepted a call from Medina, a small town in New „ „ .
York State. Liter he removed to Newark, in the 81 Paul • Lutheran

same State. After St. Paul's Congrega- Rev. P. Graupner. 
tion at Flmira had been bereft, by death 
of their pastor. Rev. J. Froscli. who had 
so long served them in the most self- 
sacrificing manner. Rev. Graupner was 
called to take his place. This was in 
I81MI. By his consistent life, his earnest 
endeavor and thoughtful, studious elu
cidation of the teachings of Christ, lie 
has gained the love and esteem < f his 
congregation and all who have the 
pleasure of his acquaintance. I'mler 
liis guidance this Congregation is mak
ing steady progress. As a rule, services 
are held "hy him in the forenoon and 
evening of each Sunday, lie conducts 
Sunday School in the morning. The In
dies Aid and the Young People's Asso
ciation. connected with the church, con
vene monthly and enjoy his constant help

Rkv. A. M. Hamilton, whose parents 
had come from Linarkshire, Scotland, 
in 183(1 and settled in Oneida County. New York State, was horn at the 
latter place in the year 1X12. in 1X47 the family removed to Cpper 

Canada as Ontario was tlien called to the 
Township of Onomlago. Brant County. On a 
portion of the Grand River Reservation, which 
the indinns had surrendered, his father bought a 
farm. The house was of logs and contained one 
room with a large fire-place and an attic which, 
was consigned to the hoys of the family as a 
sleeping room. Mr. Hamilton attended the dis
trict school, mostly in the winter, while In- 
worked on the farm in the summer. In 1800 lu- 
entered the Brantford High School, and obtained 
a first class County Hoard Certificate. He taught 
school three years near Brantford, and attended 
the Normal School at Toronto in 1803. lie re
ceived a first class certificate. Grade II.. then be
came principal of the school at Fred ricksha rg 
(now Delhi) in Norfolk County, where lie taught 
two years. Then lie returned to Brantford High 
School and spent a year there in preparing for 
the Vuniversity. In 18(17 he entered 1‘pper Can- 

Church r.r.on,«, ml,I I'ullvg,. ||„. following .VUlirtimgllt «.llool



Rev. A. M. Hamilton,
Rev. W. N. Vollick.Rev. W. J. Zimmerman.

in Ouelph Township. In IH70 In* returned to the rniversity and reeeix ed 
the degrees of II. A. mid M. A. in 1872 mid 1871 respectively, lie finished 
his course at Knox College in 187<i mid was sent as 
missionary to Northern!. Luther Township, then 
called Hell's Corners, loiter lie acted as mission
ary in Hosseau. Muskoka. and Blythewuod. Essex 
County. After being received by the presbytery 
of Paris, he was sent as missionary, to Silver Islet, 
on Lake Superior. On the 22nd of May 1877. (211 
years ago) he accepted a call from Chalmers 
Church. WinterlMHirne. and has remained there 
since, attending, besides, to the wants of the pres- 
hyterians at Conestogo alsait 12 years. Eighteen 
years ago. he undertook to serve the preshyterians 
of Elmira and has since done so with great faith
fulness. Of the original Hi members, under his 
charge. 5 remain. In all 1211 names were entered 
on the communion roll of whom 42 are now ineni- 
bers, the rest having lieen removed by death, cer
tificate. etc. Baptism has lieen administered to 
seventy |iersons.

Rkv. W. .1. ZlMMKlt.MAN, the recently installed minister of the Evan
gelical Association, of Elmira, was l>orn at Tavistock, Out.,after having 

attended the public schools there. In* went to Nn- 
pinrville. III., where he passed f> years at the 
Evangelical College. After graduation he returned 
to Canada and had charge of the Hespeler Evan
gelical Congregation, one year. His next charge 
was II od. where he labored 2 years prior to 
coming to Elmira.

ItKV. W. X. Vou.K'K, entered the conference of 
the Methodist Church as a Probationer in the year 
1877. and was ordained to the work of the Christian 
ministry in the year 1881. He has travelled the 
following Circuits in order here given: Maitland. 
St. Marys. Sweaborg. Walsingham, York. Onon
daga. Kelvin, Bright, Swealiorg (second term). 
Dobbington and Elmira his present charge. On 
many of his fields of labour, as a result of his 
energy and aggressive spirit, new churches and 
parsonages have been erected and old ones re
modeled and lienutified.Evangelical Parsonage.
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Elmira as a Shipping Centre.

W.

tracts of land in the Dominion, and living the distributing 
point for a number of neighboring villages. Klmira is one of 
the busiest and most important inland, rural shipping points 

on the Grand Trunk System. This statement will be well Itourne out 
by the farts and figures that follow.

Had the Grand Trunk authorities ransaeked the entire list of 
their staff of Agents, it is a question whether they would have fourni 
a more suitable and |topular representative for Klmira than is M 
,1. Reynolds, who has held the position ever since the 
Waterloo-Elmira branch was opened for traflic. To his 
genial, accommodating manner and bis straightforward 
and reliable method of doing business is due, to a great 
extent, the popularity of the Klmira station. Passengers 
and ship|iers invariably receive courteous treatment.
Mr. Reynolds was born at Lennox, Mich., in a railway 
station. He came to Canada, in I Sift, with his father, 
who is the oldest Railway Agent on the Ci. T. R. lie had 
been many years in charge of the Brampton station.
Having lived in a railway station during the whole of 
his childhood. Mr. Reynolds, jr., was unusually well fitted 
for the position of Agent when lie chose railway life as 
bis profession, in the year 1877. For a considerable time 
lie was Releiving Agent. Then he took charge of Mos- 
bo rough station, near Guelph. Later lie went to Peters
burg. where lie did duty six years. When the Klmira 
road was opened, in 1891. lie was stationed here, where 
be lias filled his position with great acceptability to the community 
and. no doubt, great profit to the G. T. R. System.

Being the terminus of tlie Waterloo-Klmira branch, diverging in 
a northerly direction from the main line at Berlin, the Klmira station 
attracts the railroad traflic from a large district. The intervening 
stations, from Berlin to Klmira. are Waterloo. Heidelberg and St. 
.1 icobs. The nearest railroad point, to the west, is Listowel, 
twenty-five miles distant. Moorefleld. Dravton, Golds)one. Alma and

W. J. Reynolds. O. T. R. Agent.

Klora. ranging from twelve to eighteen miles in distance, are the near
est shipping points in a northerly direction, while the city of Guelph, 
about twenty miles to the east, constitutes the nearest railway point 
in this direction.

The articles comprising the shipments from Klmira are of a 
varied nature. The natural products of the farms, such as grain, 
potatoes, turnips, apples, sugar beets, butter, cheese, timber, wood and 
lunilier form a large portion of the outgoing shipments. The Klmira 
grain market, established here by the late .Jonathan Vtt-ley, who died 

in the fall of 189f>. has always enjoyed a popularity that 
has kept it in the vanguard of the many markets that 
an* open to the farmers of this district. An idea of tin* 
fertility of the lands encircling Klmira. as well as of the 
industry and frugality of the farmers who own them 
and who are. in point of intelligence and up-to-date 
methods, second to none on the continent, may be form
ed. when it appears that in addition to a very large 
amount of these natural products of the soil, an extra
ordinarily large amount of livestock is continually being 
shipped out. Indeed, it may Ik* said that the feeding of 
cattle and hogs supplies the main source of income to 
the farmers of this district. Spacious barns ami com
fortable stabling may Is* found on every farm. As a 
rule, the heavy crops, resulting from a judicious use of 
fertilizers, are housed in the barns. Stacking of grain 
or hay is necessary only in years of extraordinary pro
duction. The houses occupied by the farmers are. as a 

rule, built of brick or stone, and art* kept in a state of attractiveness 
that would do credit to any town or village. The Helds are well culti
vated and well fenced and present, in tin* growing time, an appearance 
of prosperity which augurs well for the future shipping interests of 
Klmira. I lie Agricultural Commission of Ontario is authority for the 
statement that seventy-live per cent, of the land in the Township of | 
Woolwich and ninety per cent, of the buildings are first-class, while 
ninety percent, of the wooden and wire fences are in first-class condition.



A Shipment of Hume* |iurvha*etl for I he North-Weel market 
by Mewr*. Auiiian & Hetereon, Klmlra.

That sucli a community netsled a railway was self evident. The 
building of the Waterloo-Elmira branch of the (1. T. K.. undertaken in 
the year 18D0, with the aid of a Imhiuh of #1<MMH) from the Village of 
Elmira. #28.000 from the Township of Woolwich, and $7,000 from 
the Township of Peel, has proven to lie an exceptionally paying invest
ment. There is no doubt that Elmira station is one of the best rural 
depots controlled by the (*. T. it. system, and although considerable 
opposition from farmers was encountered by the promoters of the 
Imhius, it would lie next to impossible to find a farmer to-day. who 
would not admit that this little piece of enterprise was a main factor 
in the development of this district into its present enviable status.

Ten years ago (1883) the following shipments were made by rail 
from Elmira : 3500 live hogs. 200.000 lbs. dressed pork. 1810 head of 
horses ami cattle, 500 lambs. 13,780 liarrels of apples. 84,000 bushels of 
grain, and alsmt 10,000 lbs. of wool. In the year 1000 to 1001. 105,000 
bushels of grain were shipped from Klinck’s elevators alone, while Mr.

Geo. Thorp, of Guelph, shipped some 20.000 bushels from here.
The statistics of the last year are interesting, inasmuch as they 

show that not only has the tonnage increased, hut also, that methods 
have undergone a change. The dressed hog trade has almost entirely 
vanished. On an average, one car of live stock is shipped from here 
each day. Nearly all the hogs are now shipped alive. More live 
stock was fed and consequently less grain was marketed. The 
shipments for the year just closed, were : 12.000 live hogs. 5,200 head
of cattle. 200 horses, 080 sheep, 70.000 bushels of grain, 8.010 tons of 
Hour. 1,003 tons of sugar lieets, 120 tons of butter, 0,000 cubic feet of 
ship t imiter. 00 tons of vegetables, and 800 tons of miscellaneous freight, 
including manufactured articles and sundry merchandise.

The output of the Elmira manufactories is constantly increasing. 
The shipments from this source are beginning to assume < 
proportions. Almost daily the way cars contain a number of articles 
of this nature, while whole ears of furniture, machinery and felt shoes 
are despatched |teri<Klieally. The large mills of Messrs. Hatz Bros., 
which reduce to Hour the bulk of wheat raised in this district, provide 
tonnage for many cars during each year. Tin- lumber mills of Mr. C. W. 
(juickfull, of Glenallan, the llax mills of Ferine & Co. and the saw mills 
of Mr. Alls. Ehy. of Floradale, ship their pnslucts from Elmira station, 
while the neighlioring cheese and butter factories frequently make 
large shipments from lien*.

MIAUIXO VATTI.K A freqiioi «me «I lIn* Klinirii Stuck Ynnl*.
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Klinck’s Grain Elevator.

Klinck'h Grain Ki.kvatou is specially designed to handle grain 
j quickly ami economically. It is run hy electricity and is so arranged 
i that very little hand-work is required. With the aid of the machinery, 
J one man can load a car of grain in less than two hours, while farmers' 
! wagons can he unloaded in quick succession. The prestige of the Klmiru 
^ market is in a great measure due to the fact that grain is handled here 
3 cheaper than in most of the eonqietiiig markets. As a consequence, 
J the farmers realize a better price and many are therefore induced to 
3 drive past their nearest markets and bring their grain to Klmiru.

, 1

Tiik Vtti.ky Ki.kvatoh, Wkiviiki. & Son’s,
Ia'ii-imI by Ooo. Kllhfk. ( mil SIhmI*.

M it. Gkohok Aim ax. who during the last 
five years has developed into an energetic, 
aggressive and successful cattle-dealer, 
was liia'ii at St. Jacobs. When yet a lad he 
removed with his father to a farm I warder
ing on tin1 eastern limits of the ( 'orporation 
of Klmiru. After the death of his father, 
lie acquired this farm and cultivated it suc
cessfully until the heginitig of the current 
year, when his growing cattle trade de
manded all his time. lie disposed of his 
farm and removed to Klmiru. Associated 
with Mr. Auman, in the cattle-business, is 
his son William, also Mr. Henry Peterson, 
a man of experience in the trade. The firm 
does an extensive and growing business in 
fat cattle, both export and butchers'. They 
also trade in horses and sheep and supply 
feeders with stockers. which they bring in 
in car-lots. Their purchases amount un- 

Geo. Human. nually to over $250,000. Their business is
therefor one of the most important in Klmiru. The firm also occasion
ally ship from Si. Jacobs and Alma. Mr. A uman was a member of the 
Woolwich Township Council for six years, the latter two of which lie



held the punition of Reeve. On his removal 
to Khnira he withdrew from the field of 
niunieipal honor*.

Henry Peterson.
Isaac Groff.

judge of pure-hred and fat 
rattle and is still conceded 
to lie one of the hest inform
ed dealers in Ontario. lie 
has been identified with the

Mr. Isaac Groff, who is the oldest cattle 
dealer on the Klmira market, was horn near 
Waterloo. From his youth lie was a good Klmira market for a quarter

of a century and has 
bought and shipped an 
immense nuniher of fat 
cattle, stockers and 
sheep. Some of the 
hest fat rattle produced 
in Ontario, pass 
through his hands. He 
rovers a large field and 
makes frequent ship
ments from Waterloo, 
St. Jacobs and Alma, 
besides those he is 
constantly making 
from and to Klmira. 
Although Mr. Groff 
lives on a farm, some 
distance west of Klmi- 
ra, lie operates from

Klmira and is regarded as one of 
her most useful business men.

Other shippers of live stock are 
Messrs Kveratt Bros., W. II. O'Neill 
and X. Iledrich.

Mr. Gkorok (Dor.) Whitlock. 
was 1 Kirn at St. Marys, Ont., 1865. 
He entered the service of the rail
road, as news boy, in 1870. lb* 
passed through the various stages 
of railway life, and was promoted 
to the Conductorship in 1870.

George Whitlock.
Prior to coming to Klmira, lie con
ducted trains from Sarnia to To
ronto and from Niagara to Buffalo, 
lie is very popular as a conductor, 
is a good citizen, and has a decided 
preference for literary work.

Old Time Travelling.
One can scarcely conceive of the 

modern travelling facilities, disap
pointing as they may, in this rapid 
age, sometimes lie, without think
ing of the days of the stage coach. 
To-day the fine railroad coaches.

H. Steuernagel.
proof against wind and weather 
and conducted hy obliging officials, 
carry passengers and mail twice 
daily towards the Grand Trunk 
and ('.l\R. main roads, while form- 
erlv only a dozen years ago the 
only regular means of reaching a 
railway was by stage coach travel
ling daily a distance of ten miles 
and return. Waterloo was then 
the nearest point of connection 
with the G. T. H. Rain or shine, 
cold or warm, the Klmira stage, 
after having previously gathered 
the mail and conveyed passengers 
toand from Floradale, Vat ton and 
Glonnllun, left Klmira each morn
ing and returned each night. For 
many years, few days, indeed, 
passed,on which the familiar figure 
of Mr. Henry Steuernagel, the vet
eran stage-driver, might not Im- 
seen on the front seat, on very busy 
days on the dash-board, of the old 
stage coach. His duties were ex
acting and the orders he carried in 
his memory were many. Mr.Hteuer- 
nngel is one of the oiliest residents 
of Klmira, residing here since 1856.



The Elmira Agricultural Works Company. Limited.

spm

11 E ELMIRA FOVNDRY hum started in tin- year issr. by 
MvHMrs I*. Jansen, of Elmira, anil A 1>h. Merner. of Waterloo. 
Tin* firm was known as Mvrtu-v A: Jansen. They mnnufart- 
uml agricultural machinery and did a general repair busi

ness, with Mr. Robert (filbert as foreman. After the lapse of the first 
year Mr. Jansen retired, leaving the plant in the < of Mr. Meritor 
who was also engaged in the foundry business in Waterloo.

The business was then conducted under tin- firm name of Monter & 
Co., with Mr. 8. Laschingoras manager. In the year INKS, the Meritor 
and Bricker foundries, at Waterloo, were amalgamated and incorporat
ed under the firm name of “The Waterloo Manufacturing Co." Of this 
enterprise the Elmira foundry then became a branch. As such it was 
conducted by Mr. Utsehinger until the Iw-ginning of the year 11101. when 
it was purchased hv a Joint Stock Company, known as the Elmira Ag

ricultural Works Company. (Limited), with a capital stock of $I0.(MKI. 
The President of the Company is Mr. Sydney Snider, a prominent farm
er near Elmira: Mr. P. Stumpf, foreman of the wood-working depart
ment. is Vice-President ; Mr. Otto Cmbach. Secretary: and Mr. Solomon 
I-iasehiiiger. Manager.

The Company manufactures, principally, agricultural machinery 
and implements, such as llayloaders. Side Delivery Hay Rakes, Corn 
Cultivators. (»rain Crushers. Root Pulpers. Food Boilers, Ensilage Cut
ters. Iwiml Rollers, etc. They also produce a line of Excelsior Machines 
which they sell to manufacturers of “Excelsior" packing.

This industry is a most promising one. Agencies have been estab
lished throughout the Provinces with good results. The demand for 
their goods being in excess of the present capacity of the Works, the 
Company have th-eided to make extensive improvements and additions.
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The Furniture and Builder's Supply Factory of Messrs Eby & Klinck.

«ttMSgûjJ^XK of tin- most recent additions to the manufacturing indust- 
1 «S'! ' ries of Klinira. is tin* furniture. sash an-l «loot* anil builder's 

^ supply factory of Messrs Kliy Klinck. It stand* on the site 
of the old Winger Woollen factory hut scarcely a trace of 

the old building remains, it having been supplanted by new brick build
ings of a more modern design.

Although not fully equipped the linn Hud themselves crowded with 
orders which they are endeavoring to till while still installing new ma
chinery. They manufacture, furniture, doors, sash, door and window 
frames, cistern tubs, tanks and ornaments and dressed lundier for all 
kinds of buildings, and have the capacity to fill large orders. They 
also deal in lumber, building Huiliers, lath and shingles.

In connection with this business are tin* saw and lumber mills of 
Mr. Kby, one of the partners of this concern, at Floradale, where lum
ber is sawn out of rough and where some of the heavier work is done.

They have g<xsl connections with lumber dealers t the
Province, and ship and receive many cars of lumber during the year. 
They also furnish, on short notice, odd sixes and lengths of building tim
ber which they prepare at the Floradale mills, only a few miles distant.

Mr. Alls. Kby is well known in this section as a builder, contractor, 
and lumber-dealer, lie has etensive connections in the surrounding 
country and is known as an energetic and enterprising business man.

Mr. Chas. L Klinck. the other partner, is a carpenter and wood 
worker, by trade, and was formerly connected with the linn of lleiin- 
hccher <V Klinck. who did a similar business, lie is a practical man and 
has charge of the Klinira factory. He was lsirn on a farm a short dis- 
tanee north of Klinira, attended the Klinira public schools and has lived 
here most of his life.

The prospects of this firm are good and if the present building boom 
continue, t hey will he obliged toadd to their capacity in the near future.
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The Elmira Flouring. Stave and Heading Mills.

u i a
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gllK ELMIRA FLOCHING MILLS at present owm*d liy Ratz 
Bros., is one of the oldest industries in LI mini. They wen* 
huilt hy « JointStork C'mii|iaiiy in wliieli many of the lami
nes* men of the Village ami farinera of the neighltorlHHid liehl 

share*. In 1WHI the stork was bought up hy Messrs John and Jacob 
Rat/.. In 1X71 Mr. .laeoh Rat/, sold his interest to Mr. Isaac Wenger, 
then a rising merchant in Klmira.

I’p to 1K7.*i. the mills were run under the firm name of Ratz & Wen
ger. When Mr. Wenger removed to Ayton. Mr. Ratz hecame the sole 
proprietor. In IXXI the roller proves* was adopted, this living the 
s«H*ond mill in the County to inaugurate this system.

After the death of Mr. Ratz. the proprietorship of the Llmira Mills 
fell to hi* three sons. Simon. Daniel and George, who have since contin- 
u«*d the business. Resides supplying the local trade, they ship large 
quantities of flour to the l<ower 1‘rovinces. whence the demand for their 
products princi|mlly comes. Resides handling the hulk of the wheat 
grown in this fertile district, they occasionally import No. 1 hard wheat 
from Manitolia. which they use for grading their flour.

In connection with their flouring mills there is a large saw mill and 
a stave, heading, shingle and hoop factory. The electric lights used in 
business and private places throughout the Village, as well as the street 
lights, are supplied hy this Hrm.
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; IIK FLM1HA FFLT CO'Y., was established in tin* fall of 11NI0, 
with the folloxving officers: A. II. Frb. President : A. .1. Kim 
ni4*|. manager; I. Mil horn. Secretary : .1. P. Luck lia nit anil M. 

_ ___ Weichel. Dim-tors. Since that time the factory lias Keen
enlarged several times, and has a frontage along the Ü.T. II. of 11211 feet, 
in addition to a 2 storey annex in the rear of the main buildings. The 
niimher of hands employed at present is between 70 and SO. ami this 
number, it is expected, will be increased to 100, as soon as tbe new ad
dition. now in course of erection, is ci *ted.

This Company is the only linn in Canada manufacturing Felt Foot
wear exclusively. They make a specialty of the liner grades and sell to

♦ lie wholesale trade only. Considering that the Flinira Felt Coy is the 
youngest of its kind at present doing business in the Dominion, and 
that in the comparatively short time of 2J, years it has built up. without 
execution, the largest Felt Shoe Manufacturing business in Canada, 
speaks well for the quality of goods manufactured, as well as for the 
sound judgement of their customers.

The active members of this energetic and successful young firm, 
xx " superior merits of the Flmira Felt Footxvcar. have
made the name ••Flmira", famous throughout Canada, arc A. ,1. Rim
mel, Manager: I. 11 ilhorn. Secretary ami A. I). Vice, mechanical Super
intendent.
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R. H McMIcklng, Mnimuor

Mu. B. H. McMh'KINu, mali
nger of the Kl mi nt brandi of 
Tin* Traders Bank ni' Cnnmla. in 
h mitiv«* of Klora. Ont. 11«* lias 
Im*i*ii in lia* hanking business 
sittri* IS'.II. ami was. prior lu his 
removal lu Klinira. inaiiagi*r ut' 
tin* Trailers Bank at Bislney. 
Ont. Alt In Migli in Klinira loss 
than a yi*ar. Mr MrM irking lias, 
by his manly hearing ami eord- 
inl business met hulls, mailt* 
many friends. In his eapaeity 
nf manager, lie represents one 
nf tin* most important institu
tions of Klmira.

The Traders Bank of Canada.
gllK THADKUS BANK OF CANADA is one of the most 

sueeessfiil nf the younger liankilig institutions of the Domin
ion. I'p to a revet it date its paiil up capital stork was

____ __ $1.000.000. Its assets were over SM4.7rsO.tHM) while its Rest
fund amounted to $lf>0.000. Owing to general expansion id' trade #.’*00.00(1 
additional stork has heen issued, thus making the rapital #2.000.000. 
Trader's Bank stork has sold on the market as high as I.IS and is at 
present quoted in the neighborhood of 1.40. No dnuht the recently 
added stork will Is* eagerly purchased.

Mr. I). D. It ATX, is the young
est son of the late John Bat/., 
and is a native of Klmira. Hr 
received his eduration in the 
Klmira Public Schools and the 
(hilt Collegiate Institute. lie 
was several years engaged in 
the ollire of Messrs IVrilie & ( -o„ 
at Dooti, Out. In the year 1S00. 
he returned to Klmira to take a 
position in the Traders Bank, 
where recently he has heen ad
vanced to theoflire of teller and 
accountant. Mr. Bat/, is alsi 
treasurer of the Klmira Public

The Traders Bank. Elmira.

The Trailer's Bank commenced business at Klmira. in the year IKXf». 
under the ma mûrement of Mr. .las. Nieol, a former merchant of Klmira. 
lie was followed hy Mr. L. 1*. Snyder, now assistant lns|M»etor of the 
Sovereign Bank. Toronto. Mr. Snyder was followed hy Mr. A. W. Clark, 
now accountant of the Sovereign Bank. Toronto. Then came Mr. N. T. 
Hillary, now manager of the Traders Bank at Sudbury. Mr. .1. II. Far
mer. followed Mr. Hillary. His departure in October 1002 made room 
for Mr. MeMiekin r, the present manager. The Traders Bank is doing 
an extensive business here and enjoys the confidence of the public.



W. H. Otto.

Mr. W. II. Orru. wan horn in New Hamburg, Out., where lie passed 
his youth ami r«*eeive<l his education. From New llumhurg he removed 
to Kllive Township, where In* was engaged a number of years in farm
ing. In 1875 In* embarked in the mercantile business under apprentice* 
ship with Mr. W. I* Svbmidt, then of Hehringville. Out. Four years 
later lie removed to Klgin County, where lie conducted a branch store 
for Mr. I*. .1. Lindeiiman, in whose t y lie remained .*1years. In the 
fall of 1882 lie returned to Hehringville, where, in the following year, he 
commenced business for himself in a small way. lie made a success of 
his business. In 181MI lie disposée! of his stes-k there and came hi Klmira 
when* lie bought out the shs-k in trade and the gessl will of Messrs II.

Dunke & Co. Here his integrity ami strict attention to business has 
won for him a constantly growing trade. He enjoys the confidence of 
the public ami is highly respected as a citizen. As such, he takes a lively 
interest in the welfare of the town and has been particularly active in 
the interests of the Public Library, of which he is now a Director.

Mr. Otto deals in a variety of goods such as well appointed general 
stores generally offer, Besides keeping the usual stm-k of Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Crockery, Hoots and Shoes, la* makes a specialty of Clothing 
ami Dress Goods. His store is situated in the heart of the Village in 
Dunkc's Block.
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their stock. Later they purchased the 
block which they now <H'cupy. from Mr. 
John llatz. I'liey iitmle extensive altei- 
ntioiiM nml iiii|iroveineiitH, gnnlimlly ad
ded to their stock nml have now as com
plete ami tasty a variety of general store 
goods ns may is* fourni in t his community. 
Their stock is composed of drv goods, 
ready-made clothing, dress goods, gents' 
furnishings, hats ami raps, hoots and 
shoes, crockery, groceries and other lines 
which go to make up a complete stock 
for a general store. They have been in 
business here over 21 years and have 
gained the confidence ot the public to a 
marked degree. Being both practical 
merchant* they have by pi%npt attention 
to business, built up a large and paying 
trade, their connections extending far 
into the surrounding country.

Mu. Mknno L Wkbkh. was horn on a 
farm a short distance north of Klmira. 
He attended the oublie school here, after 
which he served his time in a general 
store at Heaforth. Liter lie returned to 
Klmira, clerked for Messrs Itatz & Hactz 
and subsequently for Mr. James Nicol, 
until the year 1N82. when the partnership 
of Weber & Krb was formed. Mr. Weber 
has been an active member of the Klmira 
Hoard of Trade since its organization and 
has since January last held the position 
of Village Councillor. lie is known as 
an enterprising merchant and a public 
spirited citizen.

In IK82 the firm of Welter & Krb bought 
out the general store of Mr. .las. Nicol. 
where now Weitzel's bakery is situated. 
Subsequently they bought out Mr. Joshua 
Bowman in the store now « ccupind by 
the White (Jrocery. whither they removed

Interior of the Dry (Raids and (irocery Depart
ments of Welter tN Krlt's (baierai Store.

R.H. Erb.

Mu. A. II. Kim, was Isirn in the town of 
Waterloo, in IHfw. Then he removed to 
Berlin where he obtained his education in 
the public school. He entered first on his 
mercantile career at Waterloo in 1X75 and 
commenced business on his own account 
at St. Jacobs in IN7N. In 1XX2 lie sold his 
interest there and entered into partuer- 
*hip with Mr. Menno L Welter, of Elmira. 
The year after Klmira became incorpor
ated. Mr. Krb was elected a member of the 
Village Council. He served three years 
in this capacity. Then he was elected 
Reeve and held' the position for six years. 
When the new law of municipal repres
entation was introduced. Mr. Krb was 
elected County Councillor for the district 
of Woolwich and Klmira. He was War
den of the County of Waterloo in 1X117, 
and held the position of County Council 
lor three years longer, at tin* end of which 
time In- retired from public life.

.



George H. Ruppel.

The W hite Grocery.
Mu. (iKOKiiK II. Itvi’I'KI.. is il son of Post Master Ruppel. 

He was horn in Klinira in IStKI anil lias lived in his native vil
lage sinee. lie attended the Klinira I’nhlie Selmol also the Lu
theran Separate Selmol. taught hy Mr. Gottfried Krnst. lie 
eoinnieneed his niereantile career behind t lie counter of his 
father's store, loiter he became a member of the linn of Rup- 
pel Bros. After dissolution of this firm lie clerked in the gen
eral stores of Mr. d. I'lVelman and Dnnke & Co. In 1S!N1 lie 
embarked into the grocery business and has made it a success. 
TllK WillTK (iitovKitv is a popular resort for all who are in 
search of fresh, up-to-date groceries, condiments and fruits, lie 
also handles a full line of provisions, crockery, toys and fancy 
goods. As the village of Klinira is increasing in population 
and her citizens assume more elalairate tastes, so this store ca
ters to their desires, while the more ordinary wants of the 
farming community are not overlooked. I lie White Grocery 
is one of the busiest places in Klinira.

J. A. Schroder.
clothing, etc. He makes a 
tailoring and lias a good pat

Mu. .1. A. Snino- 
liKH, came to Klmi- 
rn. with his parents 
when quite young, 
lie received liisedu- 
cation here nndnft- 
er having worked 
at his trade several 
years in other pla
ces. he returned to 
Klinira and opened 
business on his own 
account. lie has 
now an up-to-date 
Gents' furnishing 
establishment in 
which lie keeps for 
sale a full line of 
I weeds, gents' furn
ishings, hats and 
caps, ready - made 
specialty of custom
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Fischer's Barber Shop.

Mr. Charles Fischer, was hum at
Berlin ami (•.um* to Kliniru with Ins par
ents will'll two yi'11 I'M of age. lie Spent 
his youth ami school days here and in the 
year 18811 succeeded his father in the bur
lier trade, lie has. in connection with his 
ha cher shop, a well appointed pool and 
billiard room.

Mr. (Ihoimik VVkismii.i.kr's'Itlock and Residence 
Arthur Street.

.1. B. Lein

.1. II. Lein's Carriage Sliuji

^ Mr. .1. It. Lkix was horn on a farm near 
Lhnira. lie attended the Klniira public 
schools ami was apprenticed to a local 
carriage builder in IKXd. Later he work
ed in I lie wood working department of 
the Klniira foundry and ten years ago 
commenced business on his own account, 
lie is doinganextensive business in niunti- 
fncttiring, painting, repairing and selling 
all kinds of vehicles.

lie keeps on hand a well assorted stock 
of wagons, buggies, carriages, sleighs and 
cutters and is local agent for the Canada 
Carriage Co., the Hamburg Wagon Co., 
the Palmerston ( a fringe Co.. The 'hid hope 
< a fringe ( 'o.aud t heCampbell Co.. London.



J. S. Miller.

Mh. .1. S. Mil.I.KH. was horn on n fiinn two 
miles east of Klinini. 11«* «•mm* to Klmira 
years ago. H«tv lie learned tin* carriage huild- 
ing traile «ml Inter, 25yenrsago, liv commenced 
business on In's own nvmiint. Ile does n general 
carriage niiinuf ict tiring. repairingand painting 
business and lias lieen successful.

W. Steuernaqel.
Mit. Wm. Stkvkhn.viki., is a native of I •Il

mira. Several years ago he bought out the 
livery business of his father and later that of 
Ihilgin Bros. lie now has a very creditable 
livery, where the travelling public may always 
Ibid comfortable driving outfits and good ac
comodation.

H. Weitzel.

Mu. II. WKITZKI-, was born in Tavistock, 
(hit., and there learned his trade. Three years 
ago lie bought the bakery business of Mr. (Jeo. 
Weismiller. in Minim. By diligent attention 
to tlie wants of bis patrons lie has maintained 
a good business and is furnishing a first class

Residence and Carrlaife Shop of J S Miller W SteiiernaKcl'n Livery Barns Residence and Bakery of H Weitzel
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P fair Bros. Blacksmith Shop.

' r- f >* ■ '

Mil. G ko. W. Sm IKK iioi.tz was horn on a farm near Klmira. 
He attended school in School Section No. II. Woolwich, 
and came to Klmira in IK72. lie was apprenticed to Mr. A. Hint/ 
and Inter worked at his trade in Conestogo. In ISStl lie purchased 
the business from Mr. Hint/and has since < it. lie has
now a well appointed shoe store, where lie keeps a large and well 
assorted stock of shoes and other footwear. He also does repair
ing. lie has the patronage of a great many customers, is a 
highly respected eitizen and is doing well.

G. W. Schierhollz.

Mksshs. (iKohuk ami Ai'ovst Pfaff are natives 
of Klmira where they attended school and served 
their apprenticeship to the hlacksmithing trade. 
They commenced ss on their own account
three years ago. and have made good connections 
with the farmers and horse owners of this district.

Heimbecher & Jung.
Manufacturers of Furniture, Builders’ Material and Lumber Dealers.

This linn has one of the 
busiest places in Klmira. They 
manufacture furniture, such 
as chair and sofa frames, in 
large quantities and provide 
contractors ami builders with 
anything they require in 
woodwork and lumber. Both 
are practical men of experi
ence. Mr. Heimlieeher has 
been in Klmira over a quan
tity of a century, and has 
been closely connected with 
this business during all of 
this time. Mr. .lung has also 
lieen in this business since lie 
is able to work. They are 
constantly employing many 
hands and have, in this way.

George Jung. done much for tin* village. t*. Heimbecher.

The Elmira Shoe Store.
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Interior of Kllnck'a Jewelry and Watch Repair Shop.

KUnck's Jewelry Store.
KlincVs Jewelry Store in ont* of tin* oldest « *-~ t it I >1 i»l m *< I businesses 

in Elmira. It contains a full stock of Watches, Clocks, .Jewelry, Fancy 
(iooils. Novelties. School Hooks ami Stationery. Ill equipment ami fa
cilities for executing all kinds of repairs, its repair department has few 
equals in Canada and none in this district. The watchmakers are com
petent workmen with a proper telmical education. Work entrusted 
to them is properly and promptly done.

The Optical Department is conducted hy Mr. Chas. X. Kliuck, 
graduate of the Ontario Optical Institute. Special attention is given 
to fitting difficult cases of defective sight.

The Elmira Signet Printing Office.
Thk Elmira Siunbt Ofkick was established in lSlf.'t. From a small 

lieginning it has risen to Im* the hest equipped printing office in the 
neighhorhood. It has been the aim of the proprietor to turn out work 
of a high class only. The machinery is run hy electricity, the job type 
is well assorted and artistic and the workmen are under first-class pro
fessional supervision. .Job work of all kinds is turned out neatly, 
promptly and at moderate prices. “Enterprising Elmira" was design
ed, embossed and printed in the Signet dob Office.

THE ELMIRA SIGNET.
Tiik Ei.miilx Kionkt is the cheapest weekly newspaper published 

in Camilla. It has a larger circulation in the district of which Elmira 
is the centre, than any other two papers combined. It circulates in a 
wealthy and progressive community and is therefore a good advertis
ing medium.

■j <r*"; ri
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Kllnck’a Block.



Georqe Klinck.
Watchmaker. Jeweler nml Fiddisher 

"Tin* Klinim Signet."

F. A. Kerr.
Mit. F. A. K Kit it. Foreman of “The 

Klinim Signet" Newspaper n:ul 
.loh Fl int ing Ollier.

M ii. (îKoitiiK Ki.intk. editor of "Knterprising Klmini” was Worn on 
a farm in Klmira in ltid2, attended the Klinim |inhlie schools, wan ap
prenticed to the watehmakilig trade in Waterloo ami Ferlin at the age 
of 1(1. returned to Klmira in INNI. established Klinek's Jewelry Store 22 
yearn ago. attended the "Keole de Horlogerie" ( Watchmaker* College)

Charles N. Klinck.
Watchmaker. Jeweler and (iraduate Opta i; 

Secretary Klmira Musical Society.

at (ieneva. Switzerland, in 1KN7. was first president of the Canadi 
•lewelers'Association and first examiner at the lloroloj,
Institute. Toronto, hecanie publisher of "The Klmira Signet" news|ui|j 
in ISiKt and entered, later, into other commercial pursuits, in Klmira.I 
connection with above.
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J. S. Weichel.

Mb. John S. Whichki. in 
one of the most energetic 
ami enterprising business 
men of Elmira, lie is part
ner ami general manager of 
the constantly growing 
hardware business of ,\|. 
Weiehel «X; Son. Elmira and 
Waterloo. Il e a t t e n d s 
strictly and promptly to 
business matters and may 
always lie depended upon 
to do his part towards the 
welfare of the town, lie 
has been a member of the 
Municipal Council, and is 

• resident of the Elmira 
:loavd of Trade.

Michael Weichel.

Mit. Miciiaki. Which hi. 
has been a resident of El
mira since IXII2. lie came 
from (iernumy when 12 
years of age. When 20 years 
of age lie learned black- 
smithing in Elmira. In IXtiX 
lie commenced a shop oil 
his own account which lie 
continued 12 years. In I SSI 
lie bought the hardware 
husiuessof .Mr. Wachsiniith.

lie is a public spirited 
citizen and has done much 
towards the advancement 
of Elmira. lie was the 
second Reeve of the Village 
of Elmira.

Wm. Weichel.

WVvWV

M WEICHEL & SON
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Tiik II.vrdwakk lirsiNKssof M. Weichel & Son has assumed large proportions. Freina
small beginning, il has grow n to one of the largest 
enterprises of its kind in the County of Waterloo, 
comprising at it does, two large stores with im
mense stocks. From the beginning the firm has 
made it a practice to endeavor to please their cus
tomers and to supply them with anything they 
might want in hardware or kindred goods. They 
have constantly added new lines and are now 
handling apart from the ordinary class of hard
ware. coal. word, hindi r twine, cement and other 
bulky goods. ’I hey have also a stove and tinware 
department in which they carry a heavy stock of 
stoves and furnaces of which they make a specialty. 
The tiiismitliing department is under the manage
ment of a lirst-class experienced machaiiic. In I Slid 
lbe linn started a store in Waterloo, on the same 
broad principles, which were responsible for their 
success in Elmira, with the result that they have 
now a very large and popular trade there.

Mr. W in. (t. Weichel is manager of the Water
loo store. Fuller his management I lie business, 
which comprises practically similar lines of goods 
as are kept in Elmira, is constantly increasing and 
gaining in favor. The large ipmntities of goods re
quired by the lirm. enables them to place their 
orders on the most advantageous terms.

mini
r tU

Wetchel'e Hardware Store, Elmira. Welchel'e Hardware Store, Waterloo.



Mr. f. W. HniiKitiioi.r/ 
inn native of Woolwich 
Township, lie attended 
tin- school in S. H. No. II. 
took a supplementary 
course in tnv Mini ini pub
lic win Mil ami tin* llviliii 
High School and fol
lowed the profession of 
pulilieschool teacher near
ly twenty year*, during 
which time lie taught in 
several sections of the 
County of Waterloo. In 
ISUS he liecanie interested 
in the |Mihlicatioii of “The 
Mini ira Advert iser" and is 

C. W. Schicrholtz. MOW su|,. proprietor.

“The Advertiser" Printing OHice

W. D. Ludwig.
Mr. W. I>. Lrnwio. is a native of 

Peel Township, where lie was horn 
on a farm near Wallenstein. lie 
followed farming until a year ago. 
when lie removed to Mlinira and 
purchased the well established retail 
grain, seed, and Hour and feed hiisi 
ness of Mr. (leo. Klinck. in Kliiick'* 
lilock. formerly l"itley's old stand 
This husiness Mr. Lmlw ig is carrying 
on much on the same lines as it was 
formerly conducted. lie keeps on 
hand a full stock of seeds ami pro
vides feeders with whole and chop
ped grain, and householders with 
Hour, produce and groceries. lie 
pays cash for Initier and eggs and 
enjoys a good trade in this line.

Lipphardt’s 
Barber Shop.

M it. Fhkii. W. Li mi a rut. was 
horn in Mlinira. in 1X72. lie re 
moved with his parents to Listo- 
w el. when still <i child, lie learned 
the trade of harlier and returned 
to Mlinira in 18117 when lie opened 
a harlier shop on Church Street 
I liter he removed to Artlm 
t tn*et. w here he conducts a very 
creditable tonsorial establish
ment. lie also keeps for sale a 
full stock of cigars and tobacco
nists' good* and is continually 
increasing his trade

F. W. Lipphardl.

Interior of M. W. Lipphnrdt's Burlier Shop.
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J. P. Luckhardt.

Mit. J. P. Lvckhahdt, was born 
in Berlin, whence lie removed 
with his parents, to Novnmnby 
Township and Inter to Maryboro 
Township, lie came to Fhnirn 
in 1875. served his time at t la- 
ha rness-making trade with Mr. 
A. Steinmann ami eommeiiet*d 
husiness on his own account in 
1878. lie embarked in the hard
ware husiness in l81Mi. He was 
Councillor ot' the Village of El
mira several years, has been a 
member of the Elmira School 
Board during the last eight year* 
and is now Chairman, lie is also 
agent for tin* Confederate Life 
Assurance Company and is a pros
perous and enterprising citizen, 
« ho is at all times disposed to do 
his share towards advancing 
the towns'interests, lie attends 
personally to the supervision of 
the harness department of his 
growing business.

In addition to his harness 
trade Mr. Lucklumlt conducts a 
large hardware, wood and coal 
business. He carries a large stock 
of shelf ami heavy hardware, 
paints and oil. glass, tinware, 
stoves etc, and has a tiiismithing 
department which is conducted 
by g<mid and experienced mechan
ics. who do all kinds of outside 
work, such as eu vet roughing, 
roofing, etc., as well as bench 
work and repairing.

Mr. Thomas Sherrington is 
manager of the hardware branch 
of the business and has seen it 
grow from a very small hegining 
to very respectable proportions. 
He is also a member of the Vil
lage ( ouneil.

J. P Luokhardt’e Block

rj S BIBB
«DîJNKE’5 BLa î | i Jl

Geo. E. Hehn.
Mit. (I ko. E. Hkiix, is a native of 

Normanhy Township, lie served 
his apprenticeship to the tailoring 
trade at Waterloo, and came to 
Elmira in 18114, commencing busi
ness on his own account. Three 
years ago lie entered into the 
(tents' Furnishing business. At 
tin* beginning of the 
present year In* form
ed a partnership with 
Mr. Simon Strome.
The lirm is doing a 
large business in Hats.
Caps. Tweeds. Remly- 
to-Wear Clothing and 
(tents' Furnishings 
generally, as well as 
custom tailoring. Hath 
being practical tailors 
and cutters they are 
in a position to give 
the ls*st of satisfaction 
in tin* custom depart
ment of their increas
ing business.

Simon Strome.
Mit. Simon Stromk was horn in 

I'ilkington Township. He came 
to Elmira in I81M» and worked at 
the tailoring trade here live years. 
Then lie commenced husiness at 
Salem, where he remained two 
years. He is now partner in the 
lirm of Helm & Strome.

Hehn flt Strome, Gents' Furnishing.



M h. A. W K it si: it. is con
nected with I hr hint orv of hlmirn. for In* 
has nlwitvm expressed Inn confidence in 
its fiitun* Ii.v Ins |iersexering work in as
sisting in tin* |iroinotion of everything 
wliii'li tended to tlio material nm'l intrl- 
liM't mil growth of tin* |ilnn*. Hr frequently

i
lirlil thr |misition of Secretary in public 
ninttri's mill is nt present Secretary of 
thr I I mini Hoard of Trmlr. also of thr 
Klmirn Ifrnl Kstnte ('oni|Miny (Limited).

’ Hr lins In*i*ii nrtivrly migitgril in thr 
Drug Inisinrss for ninny years. In 11is 
storr thr rmitml ollirr of tiir llrll Trle- 
|ilionr ('oinpany mill thr (I*. It. tirkrt 
ngrnvy nrr lornlr.i. Mr. Wrrnrr is n 
mendier of the Herlin High Sclnsil Trils 
trr llonnl This svIiihiI is milking rn|iiil 

A. Werner. progress nmongst thr riinnitioniil insti
tut ions of Ontnrio. Hr took nil nrtivr part ill thr ngitntion wliivli rr- 
stiltnl in tIn* rrri'tion of tin mlililion to thr srliool. rusting #211.1 Mill, 
whrrrin mnniiiil training mill ilomrstii* srirnrr will hr tnnglil.

Mr. Wrrnrr win* n|i|iointril n Xotnry I’ll hi ic in thr year IS'. I.V

The Werner and Huual Block

Un. I. MV. is n native of Klmirn. scc- 
miil youngest son of thr latr John 
lint/. Ill's I I'rrx r of I hr village. After 
leaving thr |mhlir schools here, hr nt- 
trmlril Toronto 1'nivrrsity nml rr- 
crivnl n ilrgl'rr of It. A. in IN! 12. Hr 
is a (iriuhintr of hot h thr Toronto nml 
Trinity Meilienl Colleges. After rr- 
vriving his iliplonuis lie locntml in New 
Ihi in 1er. in thr year I St I.V where hr 
enjoyed nil extensive prnetice. w hich 
hrihsposril of in I1NII. Thru hr took 
n post grinlniitr course nt thr New 
York I’olyrlinic. where hr |Hiii| special 
nt tent ion to studies relating to the 
Kyr. Knr. Nose nml Throat, On his 
return from .New York, lie located at 
Klmirn and is now enjoying a very 
successful and extensive practice.

Dit. II.M. KAt.HKU isi ii. was horn in 
West Zorra. Oxford County in IS7.V 
Hr attended the public schoolof Maple
wood and the Collegiate Institute at 
Stratford. lie is a (iraduate of the 
Itoxal College of Dental Surgeons 
11.StlS| and received tile degree of Doc

J. H. Katz.
. i I'linmiiii. xi.11 i \i

nrg«
■ m mil i

I S'.Ill

fill
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pilhl
K. J. Hall. V.S.

H. M. Kalhfleisch.
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W. W. Geikie.
M. II. ; M. II. C. M. jrii.it Ololi.al VolU«i*.

I)k. Wai.tkr Woiikiiovhk (in:
kikis the oldest son of Doan Dickie 
of Trinity Moliml Collngv. Toron
to. Il<‘ was liorn in Aurora, (hit. 
Il«> attended Dr. Tassivn win mi! at 
(ialt in 18117. and tin- Now market
(•ranimai* School, ami flic l . ('. 
College. Il«* is a graduate of Trin
ity Medical College (1878). After 
graduation lie settled at llriglit. 
Out., then returned to Toronto, 
where lie practiMml until he came 
to Klmirn. as sueee**ur to Dr. 
Walmsley in 1K1I2. lie enjoys the 
confidence of the |M*o|ile and has a 
giMid practice.

Dm. II. l*i.Lyot, is a native of 
Knglatid. lie came to Canada in 
18.‘i0 and commenced practice .'til 
years ago. ( If the Itil years practice 
lie spend H2 in Waterloo County, 
viz: 8 at llawkesville and 24 at hl- 
niira. where lie enjoys a good prac
tice and the respect of the com
munity. Ileis coroner for Wat erh mi

Dr. H. Illlyot.
County. Dr. Cllyot has taken 
considerable i tcrest in public mat
ters. having Im*cii iiiemluM* of the 
Berlin Uigh School Board. Chair
man of t lie Klmira Public KcIhmiI 
Hoard. Medical lliNilth Olli<*er. 
nieinherof Board of Trmle ami the 
Railroad Committee.

Henry Winger.
Mil IIknuy Wixokil was horn 

at Bridgeport and came to Klmira 
about tile year 1855. lie is the old
est son of the late Peter Winger 
and was engaged in the business of 
his father for some years, I .liter 
lie acquired the Woollen Mills

which he conducted many years. A 
numls'i* of years before licing con
verted into a felt factory, tin* es
tablishment was conducted under 
the tirm name of lly. \ .1. B. Win
ger. Mr. Winger has liccn a siic- 
c« ss mail, and has done
good service ill the Village Council 
of which he was a mendier » years.

M. T. Bechtel.
Veterinary Surgeon.Crndiinte of 

the Ontario Veterinary College. 
Toronto.

Mit. I. lin.HOUX was born at 
Speedsville. near Preston. Out. In 
early manhood lie engaged in 
farming in Waterloo Township 
and later purchased a farina short 
distance south-east of Klmira. Al
though a successful farmer, la* sold 
o. t in 1811*. and came to Klmira. 
Il« oceanic interested in the Win
ger Woollen and Felt Co. and was 
Seen *ary for several years. When 
the Kl'Miru Felt Co. organized, he 
became one of the principal st«s*k- 
holders ns well as Secretary of the

I. Hilborn.
Company, which position lie has 
since filled successfully.

Neil McPhail.
Mu. N. McPiiail. Manager of 

tin* Klmira Creamery, came to Kl
in ira, from the town of Milton. 
Il.dtoii ( omit \. in 18058. lb* dime 
recommended as a first-class but
ter-maker and is turning out a 
good article, and is fast building 
up the reputation of the Klmira 
Creamery, which is enjoying an 
extensive patronage.

047^75



Daniel Katz.

Mit. Danikl Katz. Iteeve <>f Kl
in i ni, îs till» SI-cm l< I eldest son ul' 
the lute John Katz, the first Reeve 
of KImini. Ile was horn on a farm 
H miles west of Klinira. in 18(H). 
lie atlemleil tin» Klinira public 
schools ami. with the family, later, 
removed to Klinira. In his early 
manhooil lie comlncted the Untir
ing utilisât Salem. After disposing 
of his interests there, he returned 
to Klinira. anil on the dentil of his 
father, ill the year 18811. Iierame 
partner in tin» milling business left 
liy the latter. In ISU2 and I81KI 
Mr. Katz served as village eoun- 
cillor. lie retiretl from municipal 
life until MOI. wli.-n he was elected 
Reeve of Klmira. an ollice he Inis 
since held.

A. K. Dunke.
Mil. A. K. Di nkk. although lie 

has disposed of his commercial in
terests in Klinira. is still a resident 
here. I le t ravels for the Star White 
Wear Co., of llerlin. and is one of

H. G. Ruppel.
Mil. 11.(1. Kt'lTKl.. was horn in 

(iermany. lie came to Canada in 
1880. worked at his trail -, as tailor, 
mie year in Berlin. Out. T.n n 
lie came to Klmira in I,SSI. where 
In- commenced business on Ids own 
iimnmt. lie is now a prospering 
merchant tailor.

the most successful salesmen on 
the mail, lie is a son of Mr. Hy. 
Dunke and was formerly a part
ner in the business of II. Dunke & 
Co., general merchants.

E. L. Zieqler.
Mit. K. !.. %lKin.Kit. the popular 

I rnvoiler for the Canada Furniture 
Manufacturers (Limited), was born 
on a farm near Klmira. lie has. 
however, lived many years in Kl- 
mira. when» lie receivetl the grea
ter part of his education. lie 
represents the Wiarton Furniture 
Factory, the Wiarton Table Fac
tory and two Snyder Furniture 
Factories of Waterloo. lie is 
known as a hustler, is well liked 
hy his patrons ami wherever he 
goes oiilers are very apt to follow .

Mu. ('has. Wii.kkx. mason ami 
contractor, is an Klmira boy. lie 
has a large patronage and has

tihas. Wilken.
erected houses in Klmira the ma
son work on w hi. it would be a 
credit to any city

A. J. Kimmel
Manager of the Klmira Fell Coy.



Jacob Dunke.
Mu. Jaixhi Di'NKK mine to Kl- 

niini JW yenix ngo. entering upon 
his duties ns clerk in the general 
store of Wenger & Ruppel, for 
whom lie worked two Xenix. After 
the dissolu lion of pnrtm of
his employers, lie engaged with 
Mr. Isaac Wenger, where lie re
mained nine years. During this 
term lie laid the foundation of a 
successful business career and in 
the year lHTiiemlwrked on Ids on n 
account in the corner store in 
Waehsinuth's block. After having 
experienced unusual success and 
amassed a large fortune, he sold 
out to his brother in ISMS and has 
since lived retired. Mr. Dunke 
struck Klmira without a dollar to 
his name and his success is re
markable. lie has been treasurer 
of the Village of Klmira ever since 
incorporation. It may Is* said, as 
a tribute to his ability as collector, 
as well as to the integrity of the 
rate|Mtyers of Klmira. that there 
has never Is-en a time when every

Chas. L. Kllnck.
Mu. Ciiari.ks I* Kijntk. Inml

member of the linn of Kby & 
Kllnck. furnitlire an I builders sup 
ply factory.

John S. Ruppel.

Mr. John 8. Rvi‘i»kl is the jun
ior partner in the firm of Rappel 
& Son. undertakers and dealers in 
furniture, lie was horn in Klmira. 
attended the public and Lutheran 
separate schools during his youth, 
and has since been engaged ill the 
business established by his father. 
Mr. ('has. Ruppel,one of the oldest 
citizens of Klmira.

Simon H. Katz.
Mu. S. II. Katz, is the senior 

mendier of the firm of Rntx Bros, 
lie was born on a farm U miles 
west of Klmira. in IS.'.S. attended 
the Klmira public schools and took 
a short course at the Berlin High 
School, after which he engaged in 
milling. After this he clerked in 
the store of Ratz X Baetz four 
years. lie then took charge of 
the saw and heading mills of his 
IImi. and has lieeome an expert in 
that line.

cent of the taxes was not paid lip 
on the date required by law.

Mu. A. D. Vick, machinist, was 
born in Kugland in I St IS. lie came 
to Canada when two years of age 
settling with his parents near St. 
Marys. Deserved his apprentice
ship with Messrs Moore <V Son of 
that town, then took a situation 
with Messrs Wells & Richardson, 
where he remainded IIteen years. 
Then he removed to Berlin, where 
lie was machinist in the Berlin 
Kelt Co's works. After the organ
ization of the Klmira Kelt Co., lie 
came to Klmira and has since held 
charge of the machinery of this 
establishment, lie is a thorough 
machinist, well informed on many 
branches of mechanics and makes 
a specialty of designing and build
ing Kelt machinery. lie was, 
while in Berlin, a prominent mem
ber of the Kllgilieer's Association 
of that town.

A. D. Vice.
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Geo. Ratz.
Mit. Ci ko. Rata is a mendier of 

the firm of Hat/. Itroa. Ho is a na
tive of Elmira and a son of tin* lato 
.John Ratz. Ho attends to tlio of
fice work of tlio linn and is well 
known as a shrewd and oarofnl 
business mail.

Ph. Christman.
M it. 1*111 l.l P ( ’ll it I STM v n . was In irn

in (lermnny. when 10 years of age 
lie vame, with his |iiirouts. to Mi
nora. in the year 1851.and is there
fore one of the earliest residents 
of Klin ira yet living. He served 
his apprenticeship to the black- 
smithing trade in Elmira and Inter 
started a shop of his own. Thirty 
years ago. he conducted the Anglo 
American hotel, where the Zilliax 
House now stands. Utter lie dis
posed of this and bought a farm 
in Woolwich Township. Twelve 
years ago lie returned to Elmira 
and again engaged in blacksmith- 
ing. lie has lieen councillor of El
mira two years and Reeve for 
three years.

Martin Schumaker.
Mk. Martin s< hi makku. a na

tive of Conestoga, came to Elmira 
II years ago as journeyman shoe
maker. lie engaged in business 
for himself. 7 years a go. ns proprie
tor of the City Shoe Store, which 
is enjoying a prosperous business 
both in factory ami custom made

J. Foerster.
Mu. Jacob Fokhstku, was horn 

at Hamburg.Out. lie came to El
mira twelve years ago and Inter 
became interested in the linn of 
Ileimhecher. Klinck & Co. After 
dissolution of this firm, lie launch
ed out as contractor, on his own 
account, lie takes contracts for 
carpenter work of any description 
and has done some very good 
work in his line.

G. Weismiller.
Mit. CitoiHOK Wkismii.i.kh came 

to Elmira HI years ago. lie fol
lowed the carpenter trade for 
years. Liter he embarked in the 
bakery business which he carried

on with success for 111 years. Of 
late years lie has returned to his 
trade and is now employed by 
Messrs. Heimhecher it dung. Dur
ing the past year he was a mem
ber of the Village Council.

Mu. S. Lasii i Nil Kit was born in 
New Hamburg. Out., where In- 
passed his youth and school days 
and where he entered upon tin* 
machinist trade in Senator Mor
tiers foundry in INIH. After this 
lie was foreman for fourteen years 
in the foundry of Mr. S. Merner, a 
son of the Senator. Then he re
moved to London, where lie was 
engaged in the London Machine 
Tool Co.’s Works, two years. In

S. Lasehinqer.
1887 lie came to Elmira, where he 
was manager of the Elmira branch 
of the Waterloo M’fg. Co. for 
nearly 15 years. When the plant 
was taken over by the Elmira 
Agricultural Works Company. Mr. 
Lise lunger became principal stock
holder and retained the position of 
manager. As a citizen lie is hroad-



minded and liberal. H«hiu» taken 
active part in many ineanuieM that 
tended to ailvance tin* material 
and moral welfare of Elmira. He 
has lieen memlier of the Council 
and was for years the leading 
spirit in the administration of the 
affairs of the Public School, in

ra Agricultural Works Company, 
in which he acquired stock. lie 
now superintends the office work 
and the agencies and is a decided 
acquisition to the managing staff 
of this prospering manufacturing 
establishment.

Otto M. llmbach.
Ma. Otto M. Immun, is a son of 

Rev. S. I'mhach. professor of theo
logy at the Evang Seminary, in 
Napierville. III. lie was horn in 
New York State in IStiOand to came 
Canada when -I years of age. Ilis 
first occupation, after having ob
tained a fair education, was mill
ing. At this trade he remained 8 
years. Then lie took a position as 
book-keeper in a general store at 
Rodney. Out. Liter lie became 
biHik-keeper for the Waterloo 
Manufacturing Co., where he re
mained III years. About a year ago 
lie lieeame interested ill the Klini-

J. B. Weber.
Mil. .1. It. Welier, hut recently 

came to Elmira, and isan aspirant 
to public favor, as a^cnt for the 
Massey Harris machines and im- 
plemeiitsand l>e Livnl Cream Sep- 
atutors. lie was in a similar 
business for six years, at Linxvood. 
Out., and is meeting with good 
success here.

Wm. M. Behrens.

which capacity, lie has done really 
good work, which is appreciated 
by all.

Mit. Wm. M. IIkiikknh, was Imni 
in Hannover.(iernianv. IS.*»I. lie 
emigrated to New York in 1S71. 
and .'I years later, to Elmira. Some 
years later lie went to Detroit 
where lie was in business a short 
time, and returned to Elmira in 
ISS.‘i. lie is salesman in the general 
store of Messrs Weber it Erh. lie 
has lieen many years treasurer of 
the Elmira Musical Society and 
the 1.0.0.F. and has been an officer 
of the Elmira Public Library al
most ever since its organization.

R. Wlllouqhby.
M:t. It. WiUAMNiiinv. was 

Isiru in Bruce County. Over fix e 
years ago lie came to Elmira and 
purchased the photography busi
ness of Mr. X. Cress, which lie has 
sinee continued. He does all kinds 
of work in his line and makes a 
specialty of enlarging portraits, 
lie also does picture framing. The 
originals of some of the portraits 
in "Enterprising Elmira." w ere pro
duced at liis studio.

David Hollinger.
Mit. D.xvm Ilm.i.ixuKit. was horn 

on a farm two miles smith of El
mira. He learned the hlaeksmith- 
ing trade at St .Jacobs, after which 
lie came to Elmira. 22 years ago. 
lie now has a shop of his own and 
is doing well. Iledoes all kinds of 
work in his line and makes a spe
cialty of horseshoeing. Mr. Hol
linger was three years a member 
of the Elmira Village Council.

August Blatz.
Mm. A. Bi.atz, is amongst the 

oldest residents of Elmira. lie is 
a native of (•ermaiiy, anil came to 
Elmira, where lie worked at the 
trade of shoeinaking, for the late



John Otl. In IStiO Ik- commenced 
ii shop of IiIh owii. opposite St. 
.liimvs luthernn church. wlu-n- he 
was vvvy successful. In 188(1 lie 
rvtired from business, after liaving 
transferred it to Ilia son-in-law Mr. 
(1. W. Hrliii-rholtz. Mr. Hlatz. in 
tin* curlier clays of the Village 
Conneil, was one of its most use
ful memhers.

M. H. Hemmerich.
Mit. M. II. IIK.MMKitieii. the- pro

prietor of the Klmira Laundry, 
was horn in Woolwich Township. 
He learned the hlneksniithing 
trade1 at ('ouest up», engaged as 
joiirneyman at Tavistock, and 
came to Klinira in 188(1. There he 
became proprietor of the black
smith shop, nt present owned by 
Messrs. Platt’ Bros, lb- conducted 
Ibis 11 years, when he entered into 
the* laundry business. The Klmira 
Ijitundry enjoys a good r<-putation 
and an extended patronage».

e. F. Noll.

Mit. ('. F. Noli., was liorn at Pe
tersburg, Out. Before coming to 
Klmira. several years ago, lie was 
engaged at bis trade as tinsmith, 
at Berlin, lie is foreman of the» 
tinsmithing department of M. 
Weichel it Son. and is a competent, 
first-class mechanic, to whom any 
work in hi- line mil) In- trusted.

J. W. Ford.

Mit. John W. Ford was born in 
Woolwich Township, lie- came to 
Klmira 2(1 years ago and has since 
lieen engaged in the implement 
agency, principally for the Massey 
Harris Co. ||«- has been very suc
cessful and is now living retired.

John E. Bowman.
Klmira's Only Policeman.

Mr. Josi.xii Kuy. has been in tin- denying 
business several years and lias a good outfit for 
doing anv work that may In* entrusted to him. 
lie also deals in wood-ashes, which lie sells in car 
load lots to American manufacturers of fer-

Mlt. .lostAll Mi'hhki.MAN, although in the 
draying business only a few years, has succeeded 
in acquiring a considerable business in this line, 
lie has two teams and is prepared to do all kinds 
of tlmying on short notice.

? * M i ■
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Some Of the Boys Of Elmira.-Where They Are and What They Are Doing.

Mr. Augustus S. Vogt

Was I lorn in Oxford County. 
August Utli, mi. Ho iiiovhI to El- 
mirit in IS<tI. attended the public 
schools here ami took up music 
study under local teachers and the 
liest available in Waterloo County. 
In 187J wns appointed organist of 
St..lamesLutheran church.Elmir», 
Hex . Salinger lieing then in charge, 
and was known hy that very mu
sical clergyman as the “Herr Can
tor." This was Mr. Vogt's first of
ficial title and at this early age was 
very impressive. It is still remeni- 
liered hy him as one of tIn
most gratifying of his musical ex
periences.

In 1877 he attended school in 
Hamilton and took lessons in or
gan playing from the I test masters 
then resident in that city. In 1878 
he was appointed organist and 
choirmaster of the First Methodist 
Church. St. Thomas, a position 
which was held hy him for seven 
years with the exception of one 
year spent in Boston in study. In 
1885 Mr. Vogt went to Leipzig. Sax
ony. in order to continue Ids musi
cal studies under the greatest of 
(•emiitti masters, studying under 
such men as Carl Reineeke, Salo- 
nian Jadassohn, Adolf Huthardt 
and others. I'pon his return to 
Canada in 1888, lie received the im
portant appointment of Organist 
a 11 Choirmaster at Jarvis St. Rap- 
tist Church. Toronto, a position 
which lie has since held. Cnder 
his direction the Choir of Jarvis 
St. Church has attained a conti
nental reputation and is regarded 
hy competent critics as amplest iun- 
ably the finest in the Dominion of 
Canada. In I8!l|. Mr. Vogt organ
ized the Mendelsohn Choir of To
ronto. an organization which has 
had a unique history. It is conced
ed to he the finest large hi idy of 
singers in Canada, and. according 
to the testimony of leading Amer
ican artists mid musicians who 
have heard the Society, it has no 
equal, as to quality, in the I'nited 
States. The concerts of t he Society 
attract musicians from all parts of 
(hitario,and sometimes from other 
Provinces as well, and at the pro
ductions given last year a numls-r 
of professional musicians from De

troit. I'ittshurg, Cleveland and 
Buffalo specially attended. Whilst 
Mr. Vogt's work in connection with 
t lie Mendelssohn ( 'hoir has brought 
him most prominently into public 
notice, lie has done no less success
ful and far-reaching a work in his 
capacity as an instructor in piano 
and organ playing. Many of the 
most promising and most promin
ent of the rising musicians of To
ronto and the Province generally, 
have received their inspiration 
from him.

The list of his pupils who are 
holding prominent positions in all 
parts of Canada is very large. Mr. 
Vogt's time is so fully in demand 
that he has been compelled to limit 
his teaching to piano pupils only, 
lie has recently issued a work. 
"Modern Piano Technique" which 
is already in its fourth edition and 
is in great demand, both in Canada 
and tlie I'nited States, l'util com
pelled. hy his many engagements, 
to discontinue literary work, he oc
cupied a prominent position as a 
writer on musical matters in tin- 
press of" the city.

Mr. Vogt is an enthusiastic Can
adian. and a great admirer of tin- 
good County of Waterloo where 
lie m-eived his early inspirations. 
“The greatest tribute to his talents 
as a musician and his worth as a 
man may Im- summed up in the 
statement that no Canadian musi
cian exerts a wider itiflueiiceaniong 
the profession or enjoys the confi
dence of tlie public to a greater 
extent than this "Old Boy" from

Mr. W. V. Uttley
Was horn in Elmira. July 1st. 18(15. 
lie was educated in the public 
schools of the village and the Ber
lin High School. Asa Imiv.lie haunt
ed the village printery. hound to 
become an editor. After leaving 
High School, lie was public school 
teacher for four years. He studied 
Shorthand, privately, and gradu
ated at the Toronto Business Col
lege. lie began active newspaper 
work on the St. Louis Chronicle, in 
Missouri, lu I8U7 lie. with others, 
was instrumental in founding the 
Berlin Daily Record. Later tin- 
plant of the oldest Daily ill the 
County, the News, was acquired, 
amalgamated with the Record.and 
named "The News-Record." This 
taper and its editor are valued in 
terlin for their loyalty to tin- 

town's interests and for their pro
gressiveness in general. Thus far
Mr. I’ttlev has declined public hon
ors, hut has consented to he a mem
ber of the Berlin Board of Trade.

Any success in life, attained by 
him. has come hard, lieing won in 
the face of difficulties on every 
side. But. energy, industry and 
icrseveranre will win. Of him, 
lis fellow-citizens say : “lie is a 

useful citizen." which is no mean 
tribute. For his native village, Mr. 
Fttley has always shown deep af
fection and a keen interest in its 
wellfare. lie was one of the first 
and most enthusiastic to take steps 
to hriugahoiit the Elmira Old Boys 
Reunion which is to take place In 
the near future.



Andrew Weidenhammer.
Mr. And. Wkidknhammkr, was 

horn at Heidelberg. Out., in 18M. 
and shortly afterwardsremoved to 
a farm near Klmira. He attended 
the Klmira public school and the 
Berlin High School, supplement- 
ing the education received there 
by private study, liecoinnienced 
teaching in S. S. No. 12. Woolwich. 
From 1X81 to I MW I lie taught 
school at Hawkewville and since 
18)1 at Waterloo. lie has lieen 
successful as a teacher. In 11MH1 lie 
was elected President of the Wat- 
erloo Count v Teachers Assisdation 
and was twice appointed delegate 
to represent this Association at 
Toronto. In April It Hid he was el
ected President of t lie P. S. De
partment of The Ontario Educa
tional Association.

Mr. Weidenhammer. has also 
taken active interest in other mat
ters. lie was four years president 
of the Waterloo Horticultural So
ciety and since IS! It I lie has lieen 
Chairman of the Waterloo Free

Library. He is a staunch conser
vative and has done good service 
to his party, by speaking on their 
platform, during election cam
paigns. He speaks (iernmn as well 
as English.

Mr. A. K. Janmbn was horn in 
Klmira in 1 SOS. He was educated 
in the Klmira public school and 
received a third class teachers' 
certificate under Mr. David Bean, 
lie became apprentice to the 
watchmaking trade, in Klinck's 
Jewelry Store, in 18SI. where he 
remained 7 years, after which time 
lie worked at histrade in Kingston, 
Hamilton. Ottawa and Toronto, 
lu I St 12 lie taught school and in 
ISM became a partner in the Sig
net printing office, from which lie 
withdrew a year later. In 18)5 In- 
entered upon his studies at the 
Canadian Horological Institute, 
where he made a watch and as
sisted in the teaching of the stu
dents there. In ISUS lie commenc
ed business in Berlin, in partner

ship with Ids brother Carl, under 
the firm name of Jansen Bros, 
and its now lieromiug well estab
lished there.

James Nlcol.
Mr. Jambs Nivoi. came to El

mira many years ago. lie was 
hiiok-keeper and clerk hi the store 
of Winger jfc Weaver, where lie 
remained until they disposed of 
their business. Then lie entered 
the employ of Mr. Isaac Wenger. 
Shortly afterwards lie embarked 
in business for himself in the 
building now occupied by Mr. 
Weitzel, linker, lie sold out some 
years later to Mr. (ieo. Renter, 
commenced again and finally sold 
out to Messrs. Weber & Krh, in 
1X82. He lived here years after
wards. hut is now a resident of 
(■alt. Ontario.

Mr. W. R. Wilkinson is a native 
of Waterloo County, lie received 
his early education at llawkes-

A. K. Jansen.

W. R. Wilkinson. D.D.S.

ville and Winterbourne and later 
attended the Berlin High School 
and Model School, the (ialt Colle
giate Institute, and the Toronto 
Normal School, lie also attended 

/an art course in Toronto and a 
course in a School of Elocution at 
Ann Arbor. Mich. After having 
taught school eight years in vari
ous parts of the county, lie took the 
prescribed courses of the Toronto 
and Philadelphia Schools of Den
tistry and secured a diploma in 
each. He spent some time in the 
offices of a Berlin ami a Toronto 
dentist, lie is now engaged in 
the practice of dentistry at Berlin 
and conies to Klmira every Mon
day. lie lias his office in Yost's 
block, where he has been a tenant 
for ten years, the first three of 
which lie was pennantly located

lie is much attached to Klmira 
and her people and takes a lively 
interest in everything nertaining 
to the welfare of tin* village.



Garl Jansen.
Mr. Cahi. Jasskn. wan Imm ill 

Kim ira in IK7I. Hr attended tin* 
Klmira Public School ami tin- lier* 
lin IlighSehool.nnd was awarded a 
professional teacher's certificate in 
IS'.NI. Mvsuccessfully taught srlnsil 
for a |H»rio«l of 21 years in S. S. No. 
12 Woolwirli. In IHUI In- ar(i'|itril 
a position with tin* It. II. Smith 
Saw Co. in Ht.Catherines. In IKtHt 
he was promoted to the position of 
traveller for the linn throughout 
Ontario. In IU02 Mr. Jansen lie- 
eame a shareholder in the Maple 
ls*af Harvest Tool Co., at Tilonlairg 
and is now aeeonntant and hnsi 
ness manager, lie isalso part tier in 
Jansen Bros'Jewelry Store, Berlin.

Mit. John Ai.i.km a no is a son of 
the late Stephen Allemang. lie 
attendeil the Klmirn publie school 
and served his apprelitieestip to 
tlie hlaeksmithing trade at Berlin. 
In I Ht IJ lie eommeneed hnsi ness in 
Preston, lie is now doing a good 
business in all kinds of carriage 
and repair work and makes a

John Allemang.
specialty of line horse shoeing. He 
is prospering and has lieen elected 
a member of the Preston town 
Council for the current year.

©. H. Vogt.
II. Vi MIT. is the 

son of the late (ten. Vogt, of

ra. Like many other Elmira lioys 
lie left his native town to seek em
ployment elsewl en* and to make 
a reputation for i imself. He left 
Klmira in 1885 and entered the 
employ of Messrs Shurley K. Diet- 
rich. (hilt, with whom he has lieen 
ever since. He has lieen one of 
their travelling representatives 
since IS!III. His territory extents 
from Halifax to Windsor and in
cludes t he States of Michigan. Illi
nois and Wisconsin. Mr. Vogt also 
represents, oil the road, the Maple 
Leaf Harvest Tool Co., l/t'd.. of 
Tilsonhurg, of which Company lie 
is a stockholder and director, lie 
is one of the Old Boys of Klmira. 
who is doing well abroad.

(2has. A. Ghristmann.
M It ClIAS. A. ('ll It I STM ANN is the 

oldest sou of Mr. Philip Christ- 
mann. of Klmira. lie was Ihh-ii 
and reared in Klmira and served 
4 years as apprentice and jour
neyman at Kbuck's Jewelry Store. 
Alter leaving Klmira. lie was en

gaged for live years with Mr. It. 
J. Walker, as manager of the re
pair department of his Jewelry
Store at Windsor, Ont. During
the last live years lie has lieen 
with Mr. Hugh Connolly. Detroit, 
where lie is still working at his 
trade with excellent success.

Wm. S. Monger.
MIt. S. MKXUKIt is a native of 

St. Jacolis. lie came to Klmira as 
an apprentice to the drug busi
ness and served K years in the 
stores of Dr. Walmsley and Wnlin- 
sley & Werner, lie attended the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy and 
after graduating he went to New 
York, where lie s|icut one year in 
the chemical department of the 
Roosevelt Hospital, lie went to 
Chicago in 18HW, where lie clerked 
several years. Then, in I Kbit, he 
eiiten«d into partnership with Mr. 
K. M. Schmidt in Blue Island. III. 
The linn has two stores anil is 
doing a good business.



1
||HK PROMPT CONULVKION of this work, rendered exjiedient by the advent of the "Khnira 

OUI Boys* Reunion" which will lie upon us in n few days, has neeessituted the curtailment 
of the treatment of a number of subjects. This circumstance has also forced us to refuse 
the latest applications for s|>ace and representation which have conn* to us from citizens 

with whom1 wishes we should have complied, had it been possible to do so. We ho|ie, however, that 
our efforts will Is* accepted as a work resting on a Imsis of good will and Village of Kl-
mira and its interests.

We cannot close this Isiok without expressing our heartfelt gratitude for the willing help and the 
liberal patronage we have received from ninny of our fellow citizens. May they lie rewarded by the 
consciousness that they have rendered valuable assistance towards the future welfare of their native 
place and by the assurance that honest effort exerted on Isdialf of others, is certain to bring its own 
reward.

August. 10th. HMKt. Tiik Pvbi.ihiikr.

A portion of Kllnck'a Picnic Drove

Most of the views in this Isiok
were photographed by Mr. Noah
Cress. Si. Jacobs, Ont.
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